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TOXICITY OF IN SECTICIDES AND ACARICIDES TO THE
PAPAYA, CARICA PAPAYA L.
Murt iu SitC rl/UIII tnul Mi novu T'amush ivo
INTRODUCTION
The papaya (Caric« ' jJ(/jw )'1I L.) . vario us ly kn own as papa\\' , papaia ,
papeya, and papia , a p pa ren t ly is a plant o f \ Vest Indian or Central A u ier-
ica n orig in (d e Candoll e. Il{lj ·' ) that is no w gro \\'n throu ghout most of th e
tropi cal and su b tro p ica l co u n tr ies o f th e world. I t ha s been reported di s-
tributed between ') ~ d egrees north and so u th Ia t. i tude. Thc papa ya \\'as
introd uc ed into ll uwa ii from the ;\farquesa s Islands het wceu 1800 am! 182,)
hy a ll ear ly Spanish sett ler (Sto rey. Iq'll ), an d ha s since hcco me the Ino SI
popular br eakfast fruit in H uwa ii .
:\ ltho ugh ban ana st ill sur passes papa ya in total acreage, th e pap:tya ranks
fi rst ill producti on a nd market valu e anlllllg fruits cu lt iva ted prim aril y for
th e fr esh fruit mark et in H a waii . As id e from pineapple , papaya h as been
th e o n ly fruit th at ha s been sh ip pe d to th e co ntine u tul Un ited Sta tes in
any a p p rec iab le vo lu me . Both p rodu cti on a nd ex po rt hav e been rapidl y
increasing d uri ng th e pa st Iew yea rs.
T he papa ya is a la rge di cotyledonou s pla nt that ca n produ ce fruit co n-
t iuuously for ~ :) yea rs or longer. In rommercia l produ cti on , however, be-
cause of th e reduced yield obtai ned and th c d ifli culti cs a nd haza rds involved
in har\'lsti n~ fruit [ro m tal l o ld trees, the tr ees ar e repla ced after ~ or ,)
yea rs of production (l b nli lto n . I !):I'I ). Orch ards come into production abo ut
a yea r after trunspla ru in g. ..\Imost a ll ro mmcrcia l pl antin~s a re o f th e
hermaphrodit ic Solo \·a ri et y.
T he grea t maj ority o f th e pesti cid es u til ized in ll a wa ii a re Io ruurla ted
in th e co n t iu cuta l U n ited Sta tes a nd test ed fo r phytotoxi cit y un th c cro ps
th at a re grO\l' n th ere. ;\Iost of th e in fo rma tio n o bta ine d, the refore, is not
dircctl y appli cable to ll a wa ii , wh ich is su bt ro p ica l in cl ima te a nd has crops
whi ch a re cha rac te r istic o f su b tro pica l area s. Thus, it is necessary to stu dy
th ese Iorm u la t io us local ly in o rde r to obtain information o n th eir per-
formance u nd er Hawa iia n co nd itio ns. Partial ly because of th e in crea sing
importa nce of the papaya, its widespread distribution throughout th e trop-
ica l and su b tro p ica l world , it s availabil it y. and its reported se ns it ivity to
some of th e wid clv used insecti cid es and acaricides, thi s plant was selected as
th e test organism to det ermine wh eth er rom mc rc ia l pesti cides form ula ted
in th e con t ine n ta l U n ited Sta tes had a ny det rimental effects whe n a p p lied
under th e more tropical co nd itio ns ex ist ing in H awaii .
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Pests of Papaya
Altho ugh the papa ya is re la ti ve ly free of pests, there are a fe ll' spec ies 01
mi tes a nd insects th at G il l become very destruct ive if co n tro l measures are
no t in sti tu ted promptl y. T he broad mite, H em it.a rsoncm us lat us (Ba nks) .
in ex tre mely heavy infestation s, has been kn o wn to kill p la n ts. T h is spe cies
is ra ther dif ficult to sec with th e naked eye; the ad u lt fema les, th e larger
of th e sexes , me asuri ng on ly .20 to . ~ 5 mm . T he whi ti sh , translu cent m ites
are found primar ily o n th e lower surface o f the you nge r leaves which be-
come severe ly di storted from the feeding of these mi tes. In fest ed leaves are
sm aller, leather y in ap peara nce with the edges cu r led dow nw ards. T he vein s
are whi tish and sta nd a lit from th e rest of the gree n ish or green ish-yellow
leaves. T he sYlllp toms (fig. la ) are ver y d ist in ct ive and once see n ca nnot
easily be co nfused with o the r a bnormalities. A t tempera tu res ex isting in
most H a wai ian papaya gro wing regions, the broad m ite m ay deposit up to
seve n eggs dail y a nd ca n complete its life cycle in 4 to :>days. T hi s ma y par-
tiall y acco u n t for th e ra pi d ity wi th which ex te nsive dam age may occur in u
gro ve (Holdaway, 1941 ).
T he two-spo tt ed sp ide r mi te, T'ct ronvc liu s lela rills (L.) , in con tras t to
th e broad mi te, usu all y is fou nd o n th e lower sur face of th e o lder fo liage.
In h eavy infesta tions, leaves become ma tt ed with \I'ebb in g a nd ch loro t ic
spo ts resem bling st ip p ling maybe visib le on th e u p per surface ul the leaf
(fig. II) . T he en ti re leaf tak es on a yello wish cas t. Eggs are laid :11110ng
(he webbing and the ad u lt stage ma y be a ttai ned in a little over 8 days
a t a n average tem perat ll re 01 a bo u t 75° F. (Cagle. I ~H9 ) . Each Ierua l« m a v
lay up to 190 eggs .
B reuipalp us pli ocnicis (Geijskes) is th e th ird im portant m it e of papa ya .
Un til 1955, this mite h ad been recorde d in th e H awaii an lit er ature' as
T en uipa lp us bi oculat us McGregor a nd th e com mo n nam e " pr ive t mite" had
been used in re ferr ing to this m ite. H owever, th is mite has rece n tly been
id entifi ed as B, phoen icis (Pr i tcha rd a nd Baker, I~Ed ) . Since th e co u n iio u
nam e pri vet m it e is ap p lied o n ly to B , in ornat.us (= T . bi ocu lot uss in th e
officia l list of co mmon nam es of insects a p p roved by the En to mo log ica l
Socie ty of America (Sa iler , et III., 1955), th is com mo n name ca n no t be cor-
rect iy a p p lied to o u r spec ies. B , pli ocn icis is a cosmo po lita n spec ies a nd h as
heen record ed from a wide var iet y 01 hosts.
A ltho ug h B, p liocu icis is ge ne ra lly not too inj ur io us to th e pa paya plan:
itself, it ca uses a scari fica t ion 01 th e fruit (fig. Ie) whi ch grea tly red uces its
market value . Affe cted areas wh ich normally occu r wh er e th e fru it to uch es
(he trun k, ap pear as brown ish , sca ly, su nken area s.
U n til the ad ve n t of th e orga n ic aca r icides, su lfu r was th e o n ly mat er ial
nsed lor th e co n tro l 01 the th ree importan t spec ies of m ites o n papa ya. I I
has been , a nd still is, o ne of th e best a nd m ost eco no m ica l material s for th e
contro l o f th e b ro ad mite and B . p hoen icis. T he two-sp o tt ed mite, a lt hough
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b
Fr«. I. Sym p to ms o f injury ca used hy th e vario us pests o f pa pa ya : (1/ ) the hroad mil e .
(II) th e t wo -spottcd sp id er m ite . (e) B , phoen icis, and (d ) ri ugspo ].
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easi ly co n t ro lled by su lf u r o n ma n y of its ot her h osts (Sherm a n. 19.11 :
Sh e r m an , c t rtf .. 195·1). is res ista n t to th is m ater ial w he n it occurs o n papa ya .
The ex p la na t io n o f th is phcu om cn o n a n d t he m cch a ui sm invo lved is n ot
rldl y und erst ood.
Insec ts a rc or rc l.uivc ly m inor im port.m cc as pests of papaya . T he three
im porta n t species o r frui t flies in H awa ii, the o r ie n ta l fruit ny, J)IICIIS dorsalis
H end el , th e m el on fly, l uuus cu rurbi tac Coq .. a n d the Mcd it e rra n ea n fr u it
fly, Cera titis cII!Ji !II!1I \ Vied. , ca n become da mag ing if t he fr uits arc a l lo we d
to r ipen o n t h e tree , bu t since fr u its are no rm all y p ick ed m a tu re green , the
flies d o no t h a ve a n opport u n ity to ov ipos it in the fr uit s.
The g ree n peach a ph id. M y: lls pcrs irar Su l/ .. the po ta to ;1ph id , M acrosi -
plun» .W/IIII ifo /ii (Asill n .), a nd t he m clou a p hi d , I I !Jll is gos.IT !Jii G lo ver.
peri odicall y rea ch damaging p ropo rtions in yCll lng t rees immed iat el y af te r
transplanting. Pe t io les o f in fest ed pl n nt s tak e on a d o wu wa rc! droop a nd
lea ves Ilia y c u r l at th e edges.
lVl yzlts pcrsicae. II!)lI is [!,oss)'!)i i, I I . It7 edicagi n is, a n d A. 1'I1111icis h av e
a lso b een im pl ir at cd in th e trau sm issiou o f p a p a ya rin gspot , a vir us di sease
(.Jense n , I!J.I !J). Th is di seasc was firs t di sco ve red O il O ahu in 1!)·I:i (L in d u cr.
dill .. ] !)'!:i ). T h e p ri m a ry a n d mos t s t r ik ing sym p to n l is. a s the n ame im -
p lies , ye llow ri ngs wit h grcen re n te rs o n th e surface of t h e fr u it. T he r in gs
va ry in sill' up to :yj in ch in d iam et cr and over ]:iO ha ve bee n cou nted o n
a si ng le frui t (.Jens c n . I!J.I (j). .\ mosaic patte m o r mo t t lin g o f the yo u ng
leaves co m p r ises the folia r syn lpton ls (fig . Id). The virus ca n be m crha n-
icall y t ra n sm i u cd eas ily bu t is n ot seed ho rn e . T he vir us is quit e readil y
sp rea d throughou t orchards as ev ide nced by its ability to infect u p to 2:i
p ercen t o f th e i rc r s in a n orchard ill I mouth . Af te r initia ll y a p pea ri ng
in t he Kailua a rea , the di sease sp re ad rapid ly througholll m ost o f th e pa -
pa ya g ro wing regi ons o f Oahu . H o we ve r , s in ce I!J:iO. the in ciden ce o f th is
d isease h as d im in ish ed a n d it is n o w o f m in o r im porta nce .
Popul a t io ns o f th e o nion thrips. T ll r i!Js tabn ci L ind ., somet im cs reach
h ig h e n o ugh le vel s so that overt ev ide nce of t heir p rese nce can be d etected .
Leaves that arc infest ed when yo u ng ma y develop serious d efo rmi ti es. The
lea ves ma y be d istorted a n d sho w whi tis h b lotch es w he re the thri ps h av e
fcc!.
T he co n trol o f t h e few species of in sects tha t a ttack papa ya has been
rel ati vel y si m p le. Since t he fru i ts a rc harvest ed during the mat ure-g reen
stage o f d evel o pment , pri o r to becoming a t trac t ive o viposi t io na l sites, there
h as been n o n ecessi ty to sp ray fo r fru it flies. A p h ids a n d thrips have been
kept in check wit h n ico tine su lfa te. Sin ce phyto to xi ci ty is a p roblem o n
papa ya , o n ly m ate ri al s tha t have b ee n pro\'e n to be n onphyto to x ic shou ld
be u sed. N icot in c su ifa tc h as be e n cllic icuti n th e co n tro l of t he se pests
;: IH! has sh o wn itse lf to be nouphvtotox ic, so farm ers have fr eq uent ly used
th is rna teria1 on papaya .
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The Solo variety of papaya was used throughout these ex pe rimen ts.
Seed s were ge rm ina ted in vermi cul ite and th e seed lings transplanted into
No. ~Y2 ca ns con ta in ing ster ilized so il. The pl ants wer e supp lied with
adequat e water a nd fer tili zed regula rly tu promot e vigorous gro wth . Treat-
ments were in itia ted wh en th e seed lings had a tta ined heights ran ging from
9.0 to 21.5 ern . In initial ex per ime nts, pl ants whi ch wer e tall er th an 20 ern.
were used but it was di scovered th at smalle r, younge r p lants in creased
proportionately grca ter in height during th e 5-week period required to
comple te an ex peri me n t. Also, when younger plants were used , gro wth
diff er en ces wer e more p ronounced between affected and normal pl ants.
Therefore, in a ll subseq ue nt ex per ime n ts, plants avcrag ing II cm. in height
were used .
Prior to th e initial sp ray tr eatment, th e putted pl ants wer e brought into
the laboratory and were assign ed ra ndomized treatment and replication
numbers. The height of th e seed lings was al so measured a t th is time. This
height was tak en to bc that d istan ce from a point on th e trunk, a t th e
same level as th e top of th e con ta ine r, to th e base of th e terminal growing
point of th e pl ant. A waxed card boa rd pl ate, slo tte d to partiall y encircle
the trunk, was laid on th e to p of th e conta iner. The point of con tac t be-
tween th e pl at e and th e trunk served as th e lower reference point for th e
mea surem ent. This procedure obvia ted acco un ting for differen ces in soil
levels among th e conta ine rs .
Spray Chambe r
The plants were tr eat ed in a spec ia lly dcsign cd spray cham ber (figs.
~, 3). This cha m ber was a rectangula r str uc tu re Iabric.u ed o l J(i-gau gc shee t
metal and was provid ed with slid ing wood en doors. The doors cont a ined
glass windows whi ch permitted constan t obser va tion of th e pl ants during
the spray ing ope ra t iun. AI1 ex ha ust fan , vented in th e ceiling , removed th e
excess mi st a nd toxi c vapo rs a fter a tr eatmen t had been app lied.
The a ir tigh t brass spray tank was com pose d of a rem ovable cylinde r a nd
a scre wlid whi ch was bo lted to th e cha mber. T he compressed a ir intak e
hose, th e liquid outp ut hose, and an elec tr ica lly-powere d ag itator wen'
con nec ted throu gh th e lid .
Two adj ustable spray booms, each fill ed with one sp ray nozzl e, wer e
arr anged to direct th e spray from above and below th e pa ssin g plant.
The performan ce of th e spray a ppa ra tus was determined under variou s
cond itions to select a sa t isfac tory nozzle a nd pressure for th e experuucmul
work. T he time required to deli ver 500 ml. of tap wa ter a t different pres-
sures and usin g variou s types of nozzles was measured . The data in term s
of milliliter s deliv er ed pcr minute are sho wn in figurcL
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FIG. 2. The spray cha m ber.
T he su bstitu tion of a 0.2 pcrcelll oil em ulsion or :1 1.25 percelll su lfur
suspension [or tap water did not al ter the deli ver y rat e or thi s app:lrat us.
A Teejet sp ra y nozzle J;I '1'3 (Spray ing Systems Co ., Bel lwood , Il l.) whi ch
deliv ered a ho llow cone spray was selected Ior spraying th e papaya pla nt s.
At GO p.s.i. pr essure, thi s nozzle delivered '188 m l. per minute. A volume
of 800 ml. o r each suspension o r em u lsio n to be tested was used since thi s
VOIUlll C in sured su fficie n t mat erial to give comp lete coverage of I he plants.
A modification o r th e Co rn ell T urn tab le (H a nsbeny, 19·1 :1 ) W :I S used to
Iacili tat e th e coverage of th e potted plants. T he turntable, wh ich is shown
in opera tio n in figu re 2, was ma de of %- inch pl ywood , 39 in ches in di am eter ,
a nd ca n t a i ned Iou r % -inch shaft bearings. Each or Iou I' ro ta ra ble woo de n
d isks approxim a tely G inches in d iamet er, upon wh ich th e potted pl an ts
were placed , had a ttached to it :1 metal sha ft to (it the bea rings. ','aslen ed to
t he lower e nd or th e sha lt was a hu b from wh ich pr ojected three t-shaped
arms spaced 1200 apart (fig. 5) . Ea ch huh was rem ovable since it was a t-
tached to th e shaft by mean s of a set-scre w.
T he lower surface of th e turntable had a flat circula r meta l p lat e whi ch
ac ted as a bearing sur face for the tu rntable sup po rt ro ller s. A short sha ft
which rested in the turntable shaft bearing ex tende d from th e pl at e. T hi s
arra ngeme n t was superior to a d irect d ri ve mech anism since a n acciden ta l
ja rring of the turntable would not d amage th e tr ansmission gears.
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F IG. 3. Co ntro l pa nel for th e spray cha m be r: (II) int ak e com pressed a ir filt er a nd pres·
sur e regu lator ; (IJ) va ria ble speed co n tro l for sp ra y ag ita to r; (c) switches for turn table .
ligh ts. exha ust fa n . a nd spray ag-itato r; (d ) p ressure ga uge a nd con tro l va lves for spra v
from tank to nozzles; (e) sp ray tank .
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FIG. 4. Liqu id d eliv ery by sp ray ap pa ra t us a t dut ereru pre, sures usin g va rio us types of
nozzles, 1I00h sp ray booms op erating sim u lta neous ly. T - I, T -2. a nd T<I a re holl ow co tu-
spray Tce je t sp ra y nozzles, Spraying Syste ms Co .• Bellwood . III. F-9i (6.4) is a holl ow cone
spray non le . Mon arch :\lfg . Works. In c , Ph ilad elphi a . Pa .
T he turntable ro ta tio n spee d of ~ rpm was acco m p lished by l l'llu cin g th e
sha ft spee d of an induction mot or by means of gea rs an d the p lacem ent of a
rubber drive wheel at a su itab le radius from th e turntable axis of ro ta tio n .
T he turntable was sup port ed a t three po in ts, two of whi ch were ball -bearin g
idl er ro lle rs, and th e rubber d rive wheel se rved as th e third. In orde r to pre-
vent th e r ubber drive wh eel from developing a fla t while the turn table was
not in use, a third ball-bearing wheel was loca ted close to th e' ru bber drive
wheel. T h is bearing was spr ing load ed o n a n arm so that th e spring ten sion
wou ld li ft th e turntable eno ug h to clear th e rubber drive wh eel. When
potted plants were placed on th e four woo de n di sks, th eir com bine d weights
wer e su fficien t to overcom e th e spr ing ten sion and a llow the turntab le to
rest o n th e rubber drive wh eel.
Figure G is a top view, cu ta way di agram of th e turntable o pera t ion .
Upon rotation of th e turntable, th e vert ica l portion of th e t-sha ped arm 01
the d isk en tered th e Yi-inch-wide gro ove a t poin t B of th e d ish ro tator .
T h is en try was facilitated by th e curved gu ide rai l when ever th e en ter ing
t-shaped arm of th e di sk was sligh t ly ou t o f position . The g uide m il was so
cur ved th at th e di stance of i ts tip (A) fro m th e path of ro ta tio n of th e
cen ter ax is of th e di sk was grea ter th an th e len gth of th e horizon tal po r tio n
of the t-shaped ann. Thus, if the di sk was ou t o f position it wo uld be gu ided
into th e proper pa th of ro ta tio n .
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1' 1< ; . :;. Low er surface of t u rntub lc sho wing L-sh " l' ed "rills an d uretul hearin g- su rfure fill
turnt ab le sup po rt roll ers.
Fur ther rot ation of th e turn ta ble caused th e arm to slide withi n the
groove, at th e same tim e slowly rota tin g th e di sk. T he ar m entered the
V-por tion of th e groo ve a t positi on C. At th is tim e, th e di sk was a t th e fu r-
thest point from the sprayer itself. There was a spr ing a t thi s V-portion o f
the gro ove th e purpose of whi ch was to apply sufficie nt pressure on th e
ver tica l member of th e t-sha ped arm to insure its moveme nt to th e next leg
of th e V-portion of the groove. Without this spring, assuming th a t there was
sufficien t clea rance for th e vert ical mem ber of th e arm to move across, th ere
was a possibility th at jamming would occur ju st prior to clearing the apex
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1'1(; . fl . To" view , ( u ta way diagr.un of the I'unltah le opcr.u io n.
tu rn tab lc vit was necessary th at : ( I) .a ll vertica l .po rt ions of th e l -shapcd
a rms be eq u id ista nt from th e cen ter ax is of th e di sk a nd (2) th e di stance
from th c a pcx of the V to th e cen te r or rota tion o r. th e di sk at posi tio n C
be th at same di stance. The V-shape in th e groove at position C was essen t ia l
for th e success fu l 120 0 ro ta t ion of th e di sk .
Upon sti ll furthe r ro tation of the turn table, the arm lef t thc groan:
a t pos it io n D where th e sn ubber rail preven ted th e di sk fro m coas ting by
com ing in con tac t with arm 3 and th us act ing as a bra ke. At thi s point .
th e independent ro ta tio n of th e di sk ceased and as th e turntabl e rotated
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to the sp ray posit io n , t he potted p lan t o n t he d isk h ad been ro ta ted t hro ug h
120 0 • T h us o n e-th ir d o f each p la n t was cx pos r d to the sp ray d uri n j; each
rev olution o f the turn tabl e .
Material s Tested and Proced ures
T h e ph yto lo;..;i city o f formula ti o n s o f t he fo llo wi ng pesti c id es sing ly o r
in pairs was d ctcrm iu cd : p arat h ion . E PN, m al athion , sc h racla n, d emeton .
T EPr, A ra m it c , C h lo ro bcn zila te, ove x , a ld r in . DDT . di eldrin , h eptachlor .
su lfu r . a n d t hc Ir ic th a nol ami n c sa lt of d in i t ro -o -scc-b utyl phe n o l. These a r t'
t hc accepted r o u un o u na m es o f p est icicles d csign ated b y the Co m m it tee 01
Insec t ic id e T erm in ol ogy o f t he E n to m o log ica l Soci e ty o f A m e ri ca (H a ll e r .
1!157). Eac h t rca u ue n t \I':I S a pp licd 10 lo ur pla nts a n d re pen te d a t wee k ly ill '
t c r va ls for :: wee ks u nless o th erwi se not ed . .-\ co m me rc ia l depos ilin~ age n t
and st ick c r ;' co m posed of m odifi ed phth al ic g lyce ro l a lkyd resin . was ad d ed
at th e ra te o f 1:~()On to all trcnun cnts in clud in g co n t ro ls. After treatment .
t he pla nt s we re a llo we d to dry before th ey we re pla ced o u td oors o n ta b les
in a rand om ized b lock a rra n geme n t.
Ph yt o to x icit y was m easured in t wo wa ys : ( I) el le n o n g rO\l' t h a nd C~ )
g ross lea f pathol og y wh ich inr ludcd o hscrva t io u s o n d efo l ia tion , ch lo ros is,
necr osis. n lr l ing . a n d o t l1 e r a p pare n t a hu orm a l it ics.
F in al hei gh t m ca su n -mcnts we re ta ke n 5 wee ks a l tcr t he in it ia l treat -
mcnt. 'The g ro wth o f the t rea ted p lant s was r o m p.ncd with t hat o f th e
co n tro l p lan ts lls in g t h c a na lys is o f rov.uia u rt- (Sned cr o r , I!H 6) .
The o b se rv a t io n s o n t hc g ross pathol og y of the lea ves we re m ade a t
trc qu cn t int e rval s du ring ih c co u rse o f eac h ex pe r ime n t .
In add it io n to th e e x pc ti m eut s with t h e papa ya seed lings, a n o rc hard
wa s trea te d to d ct c rm inc i h« to x iri t. v o f p esti c id es to pa paya Ilo we rs a nd
Ir u it s. 'Th e d et a ils of t lu - cx pcrimeutn l m et hod s used in th e fr uit tox ici ty
rest wi ll be d isc ussed together w it h the resu lts un d e r thc sect io n e n t it led ,
" Effect o f Pest ic id e Form u la t ions on Fruit. "
EXPERIM ENTAL RESULTS
Effect of Pesticide Formu lat ion s on Seedlings
A total o f 12 cx p crim cn ts were co nd uc te d to d et ermi n e th e phyt oto xi c
rHcct s of th e ac a r ic ida l a n d in secticida l fo rmulation s o n papaya . T h ese for-
m u lation s were test ed in it ia lly at co n ce n tra t io n s u sua lly recom m ended fo r
fie ld app li cation . When e ve r th ese init ia l co nce n tr a t io n s were to xi c en o u g h
to sig n i fica n t ly r eta rd t.hc g ro wt h of papa ya, lo we r le ve ls were u sed in su b -
seq uen t ex pe r ime n ts. As a result, ce rt a in m ateria ls suc h as parathion , E r N ,
d emeton , a nd T EP P we re stu d ied in severa l experim en ts.
1 T ri to n 11 ·1956. R ol un a nd Haas Co .. Phi lad el p h ia , I'a .
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OR G ANIC PHOSPHATE iU A T ER IA LS
T hese m at eria ls a rc act ive as hot.h miti ciclcs a nd insec ticide s.
Pnrathion
Parathion was, by far, th e most phy to toxi c ma teria l stud ied. Tab le I
sum ma r izes the effect of u'catrncn t wi th a 25 percent wettahl c powder and
a n em u lsifiable formula tion co n ta in ing 2 po u nds of technical parathion per
ga llon on th e grO\\" t h of pa paya. Sus pe ns io n co ncen tr a Li on s a t 0.00 '1 perce n t
a nd em u lsio n co nce n tra t io ns as 10\ \" as 0.002 percent ca use d sign ifican t reo
"1",11\1.1: I. Eflcc t o f p a rat hi on 0 11 th e g ro w t h of th e So lo pal' a ~a
Co nce nt 1';11ion Per cen t :\le a 11
ac tua l nr tun l 111. ( CIll . )
Formul ati on ! 11 >. / 100 1(01. parat h ion p rc- spra v :::
1':, /,/, A
2.~ '1'0 W . 1'. 1I.:I}< 0 .0 17 I H. ~
0.2:. 0 .031 2 1. 1
O.J:l o.or o ~O5
25 % E. (2 lh. arl ./gal.) 0.3 }< 0 .0·1 7 18.2
0.2!i ll.03 1 19.'1
0 .13 0.016 18.R
Co n t ro l 19 .2
L.S.D. (I % ) :
Ex pt . n
25 % W.I' . IJ.OG3 ll.O07\) II),'i
0.032 0.00 39 10.7
0 .016 0.0020 10 .R
25 % E. (2 Ih. a et. /gal.) 0 .OG3 0.0079 11.1
0 .032 0.0039 I I. R
O.OIfi 0.0020 11.2
Con tro l 11.6
L.S.D. (I % ) :
f: xIJt. C
25 % E . (2 lh. a e l. /ga l.) 0.011; 0 .0020 10.K
O.OOH 0.0009S 10.7
0.001 0.0 00 49 10.2
0 .00 2 0.00 024 10$
0.00 1 0.00012 9 5
Co n tro l u .s
.\ I Cl1T1 Incrc avc
ht . ( cm.)
:.! weeks af te-r























1 \ V. P. = wcttahlc po wder; E.=clIltllsifiahlc co nce ntr ate. Sp rays ,..-crc appl ied as fo llows: Ex p t. A , Au g . 26 .
Sept. 2, a nd Sept. 9, 195·1: Expt. II, J an . 13. 20. a nd 27, 1955; a nd Expt. C , J u ne 7, l -l , a nd 22, 195" .
a Measu rem en ts made just pr io r to 1st sp ray applica tion .
3 Final measuremen ts were taken 011 : Sept. 23, J95-1; Feb . 10, 1955; and July 5 . 1955 for experiments A .
11. a nd C, respectively.
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Ft«. B. Severe defo lia tio n (r igh l) ca used by th ree app lica tio ns of OlJ5 percent para thi ou
em ulsion . Un trea ted p lan t a t left .
t ard at ion of grow th. T hese arc fa r be low th e co nce n tra tio ns usua lly leCOIII -
mended for insect and Illit e co n trol. In Ex pe r im en t C. how ever . t hc ein u l-
sian at a concen tra tio n of 0.002 per cent had no sign ifica nt cflec t o n gl'O \I'th.
Whether thi s differ ence in effect was du e to time of a ppli ca tion or biol ogi ca l
het ero gen eit y is not kn own . T h is concen tra tio n sho uld . th er efore. be CO l I '
side re d deuimen tal to th e papaya. In add ition to bei ng shorter in height.
th e p lants wer e sp ind ly; th e di am et er o f th e trun k measurin g o n ly one -ha ll
that o f th e un tr eat ed p lants.
Parath ion also ca used very seve re foliar inj u ry (figs. 7 and 8) . Withi n
2 da ys a lter th e first a pplicat ion of in secti cid e. a t co nce n tra tion s gre a te r
t ha n O.O IG per cent parathion, dark spo ts a p pea red o n th e o lder leaves and
grad ually spre ad until th e entire leaf turned bl ack and di ed . Young leaves
became mott led . presell ting a cr inkled appearance but in gene ra l were not
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as severe ly a ffec ted by pa rath ion as wer e th e old er leaves. In bo th yo u ng
a nd o ld lea ves, abscission la yer fo rm a t ion see ms to hav e been ini t iat ed si nce
a sligh t ja rring. appli ca t ion o f mod erat e p ressure. o r a moderate breeze was
su Hicicn t to ca use a lm ost com pl ete d efol ia tion of the pia n t. T he yo u nger
leaves, ho wever , see med to withstand th e effect of these exte rna l forces bett er
tha n did th e o lder leaves. \\ ' ith increasin g dosages o f parathion , d efoliati on
progressed from th e low er leaves to th e upper o nes, until a t th e hi ghest
dosage even the grow ing tip was kill ed in some o f the p lan ts. T he p la n ts
that had on ly the u -rm in ul leaves left resem bled a n ope ned umbrell a . T hc
term " um bre lla effect" is used to describe th is co nd it io n wh ich was a lso
«hara ct cri st ic of the effect of some of the o the r orga ni c p hosp hates. T he
I'e ry Icw leav es th a t remai ned on th e pl ants tr eat ed with 0.047 percen t
parathion were Icrn l i kc in appearan cc. A fter th e third appli cation, because
of th is " um bre lla ellec t" a nd the mott led appea ra nce o f th e few leaves st ill
;Itt ac hed , the pa rath ion-tr ea ted p la n ts were easy to se pa ra te visua lly [r om
th e rest or th e plants in th e ex pe r ime n l.
All co nce n tr a t io ns of p.uat hi ou gre a te r than 0.00·1 pe rcen t ca used mod -
e ra te fo lia r injury. Altho ug h th e wetta b le powder a nd em ulsio n Iorm u la-
l ions eli cit ed sim ila r sY ln p to llls, th e em u lsious were ge ne ra lly qui cker ac ti ng
and more sev e-re in th eir c llcc ts than the eq u iva le n t co ncen tra tio ns o f wett a-
b le powder.
EI'N
T a ble 'J suuuuari zcs the cllec t on gro wth of uca n uen t wit h '2 7 an d '2;>
percent E PN wett abl e powder formulations. T reatment with co nce n tra t io ns
: IS lo ll' as O.()(lHIi pt:rcent ca used sign ifican t ret ardat ion o f gro wth . H owever.
th is ro uce u trn t io n in Ex pe r ime n t C had no signi ficant effect o n growth .
Wh elh er th is was a uribu urhle to dif fer en ces in formul at ion , t im e o f a p p lica -
tio n, o r bi ol ogic al het erogen eity is not d efin it el y kn own . T h is is th e same
p henomen on th at o rc urrr«! in th e pa rat h ion-treated p la nt s. \ Vith both pa r-
.u h iou a nd EPN , th e p lants t reat ed during th e win ter wer e IIlOIT severe ly
al le cred th an those tr eated in th e sunuue r. It a ppears, th erefo re, th a t th«
tim e o f a pplication was a maj or factor in efl"cct ing thi s diffe rence, and its
ro le in ph yto to xi ci ty sho u ld not be ove rloo ked even in a su bt ro p ica l regio n .
T his co ncen tra t io n sho u ld be co nsid e red ph ytotoxi c to papa ya.
Fol ia r inj ury was ca used by a ll co ncen tra tio ns gre a te r tha n 0.001 pern :n l.
In ge ne ra l, th e sym p to ms exh ib ited by E PN -tr ea ted pl ants were sim ila r
to , a ltho ug h not as seve re as, th ose sho wn by the parathion-tr eat ed plants.
T he o lder leav es see me d to be a ll'ectcd ea rl ier tha n the yo u ng leaves. T here
was also a ch lo ro tic a rea Formed aro u nd th e vei ns o f th e leav es resem bli ng
th e " vein d earing" pr esellt in plants in fect ed with cc rt uin vir us dis ea ses.
A t th e h igh est co nce n tra t io n the re were very few leaves, th e term inal
gro wing ti ps were inj ured . and the remaining leaves were bro wn and
di storted .
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"1' ,\1 11.1-: 2 . E lku o f E I':\" O il t il e 1-:1'0 \\'111 of t h e Sol o 1'''1'''\ ''
lormul.u io n '
CO Il IIOI
( 'u ncc-ut rat in u
ar t u n l







l 'erce u r
act u al









h r. ( cru. )




I ~ I .:!




.\le an illne:lSI '
Il l. ( em.)
~ weeks a fte r
:\n l spr:l\ :i
i. I "
~IA~ "










--- -- --- - -
i .s .n. ( I ' :;,): I.:J
Ex pt, C
0.00 1'1 U.OOS', 9.9 11.4
0.03·1 11 .004 2 10.2 11.4
o.or: 0.002 1 10.1 12.0
O.OOS" 0.001 1 10.i 11.0
11.00 1:1 11.00 0 '.:1 ~ I . i 10.1'1
11.:-, 1 0.~)
I \ \".P . = \H'lI ah k powder. Spl;l'" we-re- :tp p li t'll as fo llo \\'s : Ex p t. .\ . .\ u ~ . :!ti. SeJJL ~ , :11I <1 Se-pt , 9 . 1 ~J:"'d :
E"Xpl. B. j a n . I :~ . :!O. alit! 2 7. 19:J:I; and E\.pt. C . J U It t' 7. II . ami :!:!. H):,5 .
~ .\kaSlI H 'IlII' lI h made ju ..' p r io r 10 I ..t ..p rav a ppl iru ti ot r.
:l Fin al nu-asu rcu n-nt s we-rt- t a kvn 0 11 : Sf'PI. :! :~. I ~ I :J ' I : Feb . IU, 19:,:1; a nd ju lv !I . 19:,5 for exptTilll e Jlt? .\ ,
1\. :lIId C . n ·splTl i \ d y.
. . C ro \\"th sig:n ifKa nt ly inferi or to t h at of c o n t rol plants.
IIIalath ion
Tab le ?I su nuu a ri vcs th e ellert on growth o f trea uu ent with a ~ :j percen t
wcu a ble po wd er a nd a n em u lsiliab!e co ncen tra te co n ta i n in g 5 pounds of
technical ma la th io n per ga llo n . ;'\0 retarda tio n of gro wth occurred . .\l al ·
.u hi o u was th e o n ly orga n ic ph osphat e tested th a t d id not sign ifica n tly affect
g rowth .u co nceuua t io ns norm ullv rerom me ude d for th e con tro l of pests.
Ma lathion ca used no da mage to th e leave s when a p p lied as a wettable
po wder , b ut th e em ulsifiab le co ncen tra te a t 0.25 percent caused some minor
tip b urn a ftc r the seco nd spray app lica t io n .
TOXICITY OF INSECTICIDES AND ACARICIDES TO THE PAPA YA
T .\I\u· :1. Elfcrt o f ma la th ion O il th e ~row th of the So lo papa Y"
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Co uce nrrn t ion
OIrl\l ;1I
Form ul a t io u ! Ih. / IOOga l.
~:; (l ~ w. P. 2.0
1.0
O.=;














ht . ( n n.)








\ 11'<111 i II C!"C;l SI '
ht . ( f ill . )
~ w(' cks a f l (,1









I \\·,P . =\\T tl ahk powdr-r: L = ('l1l11hifiahlc I o nr c u tran-. Sp r;]~ s \\ T1T ;J p p li t'c1 nil .\ u g. ~ l . ..\lI g . :i l . and
Sept. t , I!Fd .
::! ~ 1 {'a Sll n 'll 1t' nl ~ marh- ju st prior 10 l 'il spra y appf irat iun .
:l Fi na l 1I1(' ;' '''lI l"1' IIU 'I1I " \\ T IT t aken o u St·pt. ~ I. l !rH . :\'0 xig ni fu-a nt d ill n ('r\(t ' i ll g l'ow l lI \\";1"; fouml .
Schrada n
Ta b le -l su mmarizcs th e e ffect o n grm l'th of a n c ru u lsifia hl e lormu la uou
co n ta in ing -l pounds of tcc hu irn l sr hrad au pCI' ga llo n. Cro wt h was sign if-
icantl y retarded by a co ncc n tra t io n o f n.I ;1 pcrrcnt . T h is co ncc ntra tion \I'as
th e o n ly o ne ca us ing severe foli ar injtny. There was no ex ccssil'l ' leaf drop
as wa s cha racte r ist ic of parathion po isoning. hut ;11 1 of t he Ieav cs had nccro-
ti c edges. t\ co n cc n tra t.i o n of n.();"1 per ccllt ca use d o ll ly min or ch loro tic
spo tting.
One week a fte r th e third spra y a ppl iru t ion , t hc broad Illite. ll cnu ta i-
.HJII C IIl /I S lat us ( Ba n ks). was di sco vered iu fcstiru; t he pla nt « t rca tcd wit h O.OHi.
TMILF. ·1. Eller t of schra da n 0 11 th e grow th of t he So lo 1" 'l'a ) "
Fo rrnu lat ion l
E. (~ lb . act. /ga !.)
Co n trol
Co nrr- u t ra t io u
;tr I1l :11















ht , ( rm .)







I-.S.D. ( I% ):
.\ l e';l 11 inc r. :.. ... ,·
hi . ( ( 111.)
~ \\T t· )...", .. li n








1 E. =el1lu Jod fiahl t' ronre-nt ran-. Sp rays wert- appl ied j an. I : ~ . ~ O . an rl ~ i , I ! ' :~) .~l .
:: :\l e aSIIH'I1lCllt S made ju st prio r to l st sp .-ay applicatio n.
:1 Final IHe;l SUI" CJH('ll l s were tak en o n Feb . 10 . l ~r) :j .f. G rowt h sun u ficn n tlv inferior 10 t hn t of control plant v.
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0.0078, a nd 0.0039 pcrccnt sch rada n. Onc 01 t hc uut rcn tcd co n tro l pl a nt s " 'as
a lso infest ed . Thc in fest a t ion was so slig h t, however , that it had no det ect -
a h le cffcc t on the grml' t h of thc pl an ts in the I week tha t th c infcstatio ns
were present bcfore the Iina I o bscrva t io ns were m ade.
Dem eton
T a b lc f su m mar izes th e clfcct on gro wt h o f trca u ue n t w it h a n em u lsifi-
a ble form u lat io n co n ta in ing 2 po u nd s o f technica l dem eto n per g;d lo n . At
0.0039 percen t, the lo west conccn tra t io n stud ied in th is ex pe r imen t. sign if-
icant rc tard a tio n o f growth occu rred . On th e o thcr ha nd . a co ncc n tra t ion of
ll.007 8 percen t did no t sign ifican tly ret ard grm l't h . T h is a p pa rc n t aberrance
is no doubt due to bi o logi cal varia tion . 'The lim it o f safc ty p robab ly is a t a
co nc en tra tio n below 0.00 39 perccnt.
In gcnc ra l, th c sym p to ms ex h ib ited hy dem ct on -trcat cd pla nts were a lso
sim ila r to , but no t as severe as, th ose sho wn by the parat hi on-tr ea ted p la nts.
T he o lder leaves see me d to he a ffect ed ca r l icr th an the yo u ng leaves, At the
high est concc n tra t ion ther e were vcry few leaves, the terminal growing tip
was inj u red , a nd the rema ini ng leaves were brown a nd d istorted . Th is
browni ng of t lie leaves decreased wi th a d ecr ease in co ncc n tra t io n .
TABLE :i. Elfcct of de mc ron on the g ro wth of th e So lo papa \a
Co no -ut 1';11io n
actua l
For mu la tio n I 11). / 11111 gal.




~ ,l (;;, E. (~ I b. act ./ga l.) 11 .1:1
11.06,1
0.031
Con tr o l
' le an incrc aw
I'er ccn r .' le a l! h t, ( em.)
actu al hI. ( em . ) :! wor -ks a ftct
d c m etou J)IT -sp ray:! ~ n l spray :l
Ex trt A
0.13 I i .~ ;j . ~ :lI< "
0.06 3 2 1.:i \1.3"
0.031 I \LI 11.3"
1 !1 . ~ I ·l ..t
L.S.D. ( I % ) : 3.0
Ex pt , n
0.0 16 I I.~ t.R· ·
O.OOiR 11 .1 .".1'
0.003\1 11.0 1.9"
11.(; f1 .3
L.S.D. ( I % ): U
I E. cc cm u lsifiahle co ncc nt rat c. Spr ay ... we re app lied as fo llows: Expt . . \ , Au g. ~ (i , Sept. ~ , and Sept. !I,
1954; a nd Expt, II, J a n. 13. 20, a nd 2i . 1955.
:! ~ 1 t'asu r(, lII c n ts made jus t p r-ior to l st spray applicatio n.
:\ F inal lII eaSUn'IlH:I1C S wen' ta ken o n : Sept , 2 ~L 19:).1 for Ex pt , :\ and Feb. 10. I H ':; ~) fur Ex p t : H.
.,. Growt h sig nifica ntly in ferio r to th at of co nt ro l p lants .
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TEl' ''
Tabl e (j su uun .ui zcs th e efleet 011 gro wth 01 tr eatment wi t.h a ~ () percellt
emu lsifiab le form ulat ion of TE PP. Growth was retard ed by trcauncnt wit h
() . ~ and O. I perce llt ca llre nt.ra tio ns.
TE I' P at o. ~ perce llt caused seve re p hytotox ic sym p to ms (fig. !J) in addi -
tion to th e retardation o f gro wth. T he low er half of th e trunk of TE PI'-
treat ed pla nts exh ib i ted a white sca r ificat ion . Ser io us defo lia tion resu lted ill
all " um bre lla effect, " a ncl th e rema in in g leav es were badl y di stort ed. h;I\' illg
wh ite nccrot ic a rca s a lid seve re edge and ti p hu rn. There was a tendell cy for
the leaves to cu rl upward . A t 0.1 percelH the d amage ca use d was less severe
hut sti l l ser io us. Fewer la tera l leav es were lost so th at th e foli age had ;1
Iull er a p pea ra nce . but ser ious tip and edge burn a nd cu rl illg o f th e leaves
st ill OCC UlTed. Ther e were al so white necrotic areas Oil th e tr u n k. Plauts
tr eated with O.O!l per cellt showed some minor spo t ting on th e leaves, but
those tr eat ed with (J.02!l percent were perfectl y normal.
'1',\ 1\11: (i . Ellec t o f T E/'/' o n the growlh of the So lo papa ya
Formul al io n I
~()j~ E.
Co n tro l
















h t. ( r m . )






r.s.n, ( I % ):
" ran incr ease
ht. ( cm. )
~ weeks aft e r
;;1'«1 spra\ "3






I E. =elllu isirlahle co nce n tra te . Spra \'s Wl'H' a ppl ie d 0 11 JU I U ' 7. ) ·1. and ~:!. I ~l :~) :~, .
:.: vl c asurcnu- u ts made j u ... ! prior to l s t spray a p p l i ca t iou .
:I Final nu-asu n-nu-u ts weft' ta kr-n o n July S . 1955 .
• • Gro wt h '\ig'lli lira l1tly infer-ior to that of co ntro l plant s.
ORGANIC ACA R IC IDES
I n thi s ca tegory ar e incl ud ed those materials whi ch are ge ne ra lly regard ed
10 be spec ifica lly miti cida l and re lati ve ly nontox ic to in sect s.
~ l rand le
T able i sum mar izes th e effect o n gro wth with a 15 percent wettable
powder a nd a n em u lsi fia b le formul ation co n ta in ing 2 po unds of technical
Aramite per ga llo ll. Growth was not ad versely affect ed hy an y o f th e co n-
('('n tration s tested .
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1'1( ; . !/. Ell c('[ o f t rca t m cnt wi t h O.~ pertcu r tle fl) a nd 0. 1 pcrcvn r TEI'I' (n~ llI e r ) 011
~lOw t h ;In d foli a~c o f pap;I\a . U n t rcau-d p lan t 011 r ig h !.
Altho ugh th e wcua hlc powder Iormu lnt ion did not ca use a ny fo liar
injury, the em u lsion at O.O;'R percent ca used lip burn . At th e h igher ro u-
ccntrat io n, 0.075 percelll, th ere was a cr in k ling in so me of the leaves in
addition to a more severe case of tip bu rn .
e ll lorob en zi[atC
Tabl e 7 sum m ar izes th e effect o n grOlI·t h of tr ca un cnt with a ~ :') percent
wettable powder and a n em u lsifia b le formulati on co n ta in ing ~ pounds of
techn ical Ch lo ro be nzila te per ga llo n. ~o re ta rda t io n o f gro wt h occ u rre d .
..\ Ith o ugh mi nor tip burn occ u rre d on some of th e o lder lea ves in th ose
plants tr eated with a 0. 1;' percent co nce ntra t io n o f th e em u lsio n, th e you ng
leaves d id not show this co nd it ion.
Ch lorobenzila te ca used a mosa ic typ e of ch lo ros is whi ch increased at th e
hi gh er conccn tra tio ns. Sym p toms were more severe with the em u lsion t han
with co m pa ra b le conce n tra t io ns o f wettab le powders (fig. 10) .
Ouex
T able H sum mari zes th e effect on gro wt h o f treauu cn t wi th a ;)0 percent
wettable powder a nd an em u lsifia hl « formula t io n co n ta in ing I.li pounds 01
technical OI'CX pCI' ga llo n. The IITltablc powder Iormul ation ca use d no re -
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T,, "I.I : i . Effect o f ..\ram it e a n d Ch lo ro bc n zila t c o n t h e g ro w th o f t h e So lo papa ya
CorIl III I
( :ld o ll ,L' ·ll / il :tt,·. :!.-." ;, \I ' . 1'. 1.0
II.:,
O . ~ .PI
.h lot ot x-u zi lnt « . ~ :·I O ; , E. r.o
(:! I I>. aCl. /ga l.) lI.c,
{) . ~ .-l
.\ 1en II i ncrca -a-
l' erccn r .\ !t' :1II Il l. ( 1I 1l . )
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I ll,t it:idc I ln' · spra \ ':: :\n l sp ray 3
II.Oi '-, I i.ti 15.:;
II .O:~ ,~ :!11.I1 1:,.'1
(I.OI !) It: I ·!.o
II.Oi :. I i .x 1:1 .·/
tl .O:lx :!O.l 14.4
11.0 11, I !I.i 1,1.I
11 .1:: I i .(I 15.1
lI .llti:: 1!I.I J I l .i
lI .n:\ 1 I i . 1 I !'>.II
11 . 1:~ :!d.1 I I .!)
11.00i:: I X.:! I l. i
11 .11:\ 1 I ll .:! \I i .I
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I \ \ ' . P . = wet tah h: powde-r': Eo =::t'lIIl1l, iliah1l' r o uc eut rnn-. Sp a-a , ,, we n .' appl icd 01 1 :\1I ~ . ~ I . .\ ug . 3 1, .u «!
"e pL t . 195·1.
".! .\ l e aSUIT IllCIHS 111 :111(' juv t p rior to l st sp ray a p phca riou.
3 F ill ~1 mca s u rc nn-ut -, \ \L' rt : tu k e n 011 Sept. ~ I . 19 5 -1 . X o ... ign itica ut dit l v re nc e i ll g ro wt h \\' :1'" Iou u d .
1 .\ 111.1. 8. E1Ie,t o f o vcx 0 11 til l' ~ro ll'l ll of til e So lo l' ''l'a ya
lo tutul u t Iu u '
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Ih ./ 100 ~,, 1.
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;PI . ~ J
L.S.D. (1%) :
I \V. P. == we t table po wder ; E. == emu lsifia ble co ucc n t ra te . Sprays were Jpplj("d as foll o ws: Ex pt , A . Au g . 2li ,
"ie p t. 2 . and Sept , ! ) , I fr"d : a nd Expt . H, J an . 13. 20 , and 27. 1 9 ~ =-"
~ ~t ('a ~\lI H' II It ' I It S mau l' jus t p rior to 1, ( sp ray applicat ion .
:J Final mr-avu re-munt s h TH' ta ke n on : Sept. 23 . 195-1 for Expt . .-\ a nd Feb . I U, 19:;:; for Ex pt . B.
• • Growt h stg nif ica nt lv in feri o r to that o f control pl ants.
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tardation of gro wth a t an y o f th e co ncen tra t io ns used . T he em u lsifia b le
formulation , ho wever , ca used sign ifica n t rcta rdation o f growth a t co nce n-
tr ations of (J. ~ :) a nd 0.1 ,1 perccnt.
Only the c m n lsifiable formulation ca used folia r in jury. T hc l\1"O hi g hcst
ro nre m rut io ns caused se ve re leaf in jury with in a wee k o f th e first sp ra y
a pp lica t io n. A fter th e thi rd a p p lica t io n, a ll co nce n tra t io ns ca use d da ma ge.
.\ t (l. ~ :) per lTnt , th e term ina l gro wing tip was badl y di storted , th e pl anr
lost most o f it s leaves, a nd t he few re ma in ing we re e nti rel y b ro wn . Growi ng
point d amage , leaf spo t t in g, a nd t ip h u rn were st i ll ev id en t a t a cu nc en tra -
l ion of 0 . 1:1 percent. At O.O()'1 percl'n t , tip burn was v isib le o n th e lea ves.
CHLORIN A T E/) H}'J)ROCAIWON I N SECTICI/)ES
T h is g ro u p of ma ter ia ls is ge ne ra lly co nsidered to be e tlert ive prim a ri ly
agai nst insect s a nd relative ly innocuo us to mi tes. T he e llcc ts o n g ro wth a nd
fo liag e or pa pa ya by fo u r ch lo ri na ted hyd ro carbon insect icides were de ter-
1;l in ed .
I)J)T
Ta ble !) su m uuni zcs the ellen on growt h of a 7E'> pe rccn t DD T wet ta b le
pow d er formu lat io n. l'\o rc uud at io n o f gro wth was evide n t after t reaunent
wi th co ncc n t ru t ious as hi gh as I perce nt. H ow ever, so me m in or brown spo t·
t ing o f th e lea vcs W ;IS ca nset! by co nre u t ra t io ns g rea tel' t ha n (J. ~ :) percent .
'1' .\ 1\1.1' 9 . Elfecl of DD T O il the g ro wth of th e Sol o P"P" Y"
'\1<':111 inct'ea xr-
CO IUT ll t ra t iO Il I' l 'ITl'II1 '\ ((-om hI. ( em . )
ac tu al act u al Il l. ( cm. ) .. wee-k... a fte r
For m u Lit ion ! 11> ./ 100 gal. I ll) r pre-spra\ ';': :~ n l sp ra , :i
-. 0-: w. 1'. :-: 1.11 11.:\ II .!)I ~ ) ' (1
0.:, 10 .:. Il.k
'. 0.2:-, 10.7 12.:\
H.I :\ I O.H 12.1
Co n t rol I I .:', 11I.!1
l \ V,I' . ==wl' lI a bl e po wder. Spra) s were a p p lied .III Il l' i . H . a ud 2~. I ~ ' :-I ':; .
:.: :\lea SlIl"l'lI H' IIIS m nd c- ju st prio r to ls i spra y a p p lica t io n .
:1 F in al uu- a su n -meu t .s we-re ta ken 0 11 lul v :) , I ~F" :J . :\0 si~ lIi J i('a ll t di th -ret ue ill g r o'V l h \ \ ';1 " fuu nd .
A ld ri n
T a b le I() su m nuni xes t he cl fcn 0 11 g ro wlh of ucau uc ut with a n e tn u lsio n
form u la tio n co n ta in i ng ~ pou nds o f tech n ica l a ldrin pcr ga llo n. No re tarcla -
t io n o f g ro wth occu rre d . However. O.E'> perce nt ca used a sligh l cr in k ling 01
lhe edg es o f the lo wer lea ves.
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T"I\I.I·~ lI l . EI!'ecl of ..h lo rin .u cd hy d roca rbo n insc rt irides o n t he g row lh 0 1
t lu: So lo p apa ya
.\ lea n i IH n :a ,\t '
( ~O I U('lIt l a l i CJ Il )' t T H '1I1 .\ka lJ h t , « ("Ill.)
act ua t aci u a l ht . ( CIII .) :! wl'l ' ks a f te-r
lorurul nti o n ' 1"./ 1011 ga l. i ll'(' t L l. dc p l't' - "i p ra~ :! : ~ n l sprav"
------
.\ ld r ill . 23 '1o E. 1I.:' 1l 10.1 I II.~ I
(2 Ih . ae l. / ga l.) .. O .~ ':I 11.11 95
I 0.13 11.:\ 11I.7
lI .r, n.oo 'l I I ", 10 .1
n ield r ill . 50'7<, W . 1'. n.511 I ') ' I ~ I . K_ . 01
' j n.2:' 11.'\ II Lli
I 0.13 11.7 I ILl I
11 .5 1I.00 3 IIH 1 0 . ~
11.2 :, 0 .03 1 10.·1 10 .'1
l ricl d ri n , 15 '70 E. 1!.r,1I I 1.1 ~ .S
( 15 Ih. ael ./ga l.) ' j O,2D II . ~ ~ I .'I
I 0.13 u .z '1.7
0.:' 0.003 11.:1 \ll.~
0.2 ", 0 .03 1 10 .[1 ID.7
Hept a chlo r . 25'Y:, W I' . 0.50 II.~ 9.1;
., 0.25 11.0 11.0
I 0.13 11.3 IfI.'1
II .", 0.00 ,1 11.1 10.:1
l le pt uch lo rv Z E. 0 .:,0 II.~ ~ I.I;
(2 u.. ael. / gal. \ ' j 0.2:, 10.7 10.7
I 11 .13 10.7 I O . ~
115 II.On'l 11.1 10.:1
Con nol 11.11 ~ I .t l
- - --
1 \ \' . P . = wet table po wder; E. = c m u lsifia hk- ( 011( c n r r. uc. S I' I ~l\ S wer e a p p lu-d 0 11 j u nc H. 1-1 . ;l1 H I :!:.! . I ~ ' -I :-I .
:! M easu reme u ts m ad e jus t prior to ISf spra v a p p lica t io n .
:1 Fi nal measur emen ts wert' t a ken 0 11 J u ly 3 . 19:J5. Xo sign ifica nt d itle rem e i ll g ro wt h was tou nd .
Dieldr in
T able 10 sunm uui zes th e e ffec t o n gro wth of uc.u uicn t with a : )(J percenl
we tta b le powder a nd a n em u lsifia b le form u la tion co n ta in ing I.:) pounds of
technical di eldrin per ga llon. :\'onc of th e trea tme n ts ca use d a ny ret ardation
o f growth .
A lt ho ug h th e wet tab le powder ca use d no fo liar injury. th e em ulsion a t
0.5 a nd 0.25 percent cause d m od erat e a nd min or tip bum , respect ively, The
lower co nce n tra t ions ca used no d amage .
Heptachlor
Tu hl c !O su uu n.ui zes th e ellcct o n gro \\·th of ucuu uc n t with a ~ 5 per-
cen t we t ta ble powd er a nd a n em u lsifia ble fo rm u la t ion co n ta in ing ~ pounds
of techni cal heptachlor per ga llo n . None o f th e co nce n t ra t io n le vel s used
ca used a n )' ret ardation o f g rowth.
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T he e m u lsio n ;It D.!> percen t caused slight ti p a nd edge hurn bu t none
o f th e othe r co nce n tra t io ns r a usr-d fol iar injury. T he wc rta hl r: powd er
c;lIlsed no foliar injury.
COMIHNAT/ONS OF OUGAN / C ACA U / C / D ES
T h e co m bi n.u io u o f pest icid es is o fte n resort ed to in o rder to in crease
t he efficiency of in sect a nd m ite co n tro l meth od s by eli m inati ng t he need
for sepa rat e a p p liont.ious o f in sect icid es a nd /o r m i t irid cs. Ca re must be exer-
cised. how ever. th a t such cOI lIbi na tions a rc not ph yto to xi c. ;\ n cx pcrimeut
\I'as co ud urn-d in order ( 0 det ermin e t he effect s o f variou s co m b inat ions 01
Ara mi tc, C h lorobcn zilu u. mal athi on . a nd OV('X Io rm u la t io us on papaya .
The Iormu l.u ious used in t h ix cx pcri mc n r were ex act ly th e sa me as t hos e
d escr ib ed in th e previ o us ex pe r illle n ts exce p t fo r t he Ara mi te em u lsi fia b le
formul ati on . This fo rmul ation ( o nt ain ed !lD percent o r 8 po u nds per ga llo n
(If tcchn irn l Ara mitc a nd 10 pelTent c m u lsi licr. T hi s was a non couun cr cia l
formula t ion bu t " 'as co ns idered by th e manu la cu ucr to be less ph ytot ox i:
i ha n th eir ro m m crci a l cru u lsi liuhk- produ ct. T he co m b ina t io ns were limi ted
to sim ila r types of Iormu l.u ions. i.c.. e m u lsio ns wit h e m u lsio ns and we tta b le
powd er s wit h wetta b le po wd ers. The cOllce ntra tio ns of the m at eri al s se lected
10 be co m b ine d we re th ose wh ich had ra used no retarda t io n of grow t h whe n
used sing ly in previ ou s ex pe r imen ts.
T ab le 11 su m ruar izcs the e ffect o f th ese co iu hi n. u io us 01 pest icid es o n
g ro wth . In a ll cases. th e co m h inatious wh ich were su ff ic ie n tly toxic to cause
ret arda tion of grO\ l't h were so a t th ci I' respective hi gh est co nce n tra t ion , Th e
lollo wing tr ea tm ents ca used sig n ilic l lll re ta rd ation o f gro wt h:
Il'dt ll bfc f)IJ1Udr:rs- O. 13 pe rcen t Ch lorohcuz ila te in co m h iu.u.io u
\I'i th either D.Oi :'J percent Ar.un it c , 0.13 percent ma la t.h ion , or O .l ~ ;
Iiercen t ovex ,
EJllu lsio lls-0. 13 percent Ch lorobenz i l.u.c p lus e it he r 0.1;) percen t
m a la t h ion or O.Oi!i percen t Aramite : a nd 0.13 perce n l m al at h ion in
co mb ina ti o n with O.OiS percen t Aram itc.
All th ree of th e to xi c com b inat io ns of wetta b le powd er for m u lations in -
cl uded O. J;>, p ercen t Ch lo ro benzi la tc as o ne of t he ingredi en ts. I t seems.
there fo re, t ha t C h lo ro bc nz ilate wa s in co m pa tibl e with Ara rn itc, m a la thion .
a nd ovcx a t t he co nce n tra t io ns u sed . This in compatibility see me d to be
purel y au ad d it ive clfec t du e to th e co m b ina t io n o f th e two hi gh est co n-
ce n tra t io ns rather th an the effect of a chem ica l rea ct io n be tween C h loro-
benxilat c a nd th e o t her m ateri al s. T he co mbined chem ica l level a p paren t ly
was su ff icie n tl y hi gh to ca use ret a rd a t ion of growth . Combi natio ns o f the
o ther m aterials ill th e Iorrn o f wettab le po wd ers had no retard ing effect o n
th e g rowth of papaya .
A lthough spraying with th e em u lsifia b le form u la tions d id n o t prese ll l
; IS clea r a pa ttern as did th e wettable powders since n o o ne m ateria l wa s
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TAIII.I: II . Effec l o r co m !> ill i ll g m it iri d cs Oil th e grow t h or t h e Sol o papa ~ a
lormu kn io u '
.vr.un ite + O vr -v, \\' .1' .
.Vra m it e + O vcx . E.
.\ ra m i le + Ch lo ro!>,. Il/!l:II,. . \ V.I' .
.Vrn m i tr: + C h lo ro !>ell/ il,"" . E.
. vrn m itc -t ~ ral a l hioll . \\ '.1 ' .
.v r. uu iu - + ~ Ial alhi oll . E.
Ch lornbc nv il.u« + O ve x . \\' .1' .
Ch loro!>e ll/i iale + (hex . E.
Ch lnrobcnzi la r« + ~l al al h i o ll . \\ ' .1' .
C1doro!>c ll/ilale + ~ I a l a l h i oll . E.
.\ Ia la l h io ll + (he x . \\ ' .1'.
.\ l a J:lI h io ll + (h e x . E.
C')1I1ro l
Couccn rra t ion
actual
Ih . / IOO !(al.
lJ.(i 1.0
0 .3 + 0 .5
0. 1;;+0.2:-,
0. 3 + 0 ."
0. 1:; -f-(l.2:;
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0.;; + 0."
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I \ V. P. = '\T tt a hlc pow de r; E. =clllll !s ifia lll e ro uo- rurau-. Sp rays we- re applied 0 11 .JU lI l' Ii , 1:\ , a nd :.! I . I !)t':·J.
:! Measu rem en ts made just prior to l st sp ray app licat ion.
:I Fili al mca su rc nn- n ts wer e ta ken all Jul y !'J . I !);l:> .
.. '" (~ r()w l h siglJifiGln l ly iufcrio r 10 t hu t of contro l p la nts.
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present in all of th e toxi c com b in a t io ns. 0 .1:' percent Chl o robcn zil a tc em u l-
sio n wh en co m b ined with th e o t her m aterial s did ca use ret ardation 0 1
i-! ro ,,· th . (hex em u lsio n . th e o n ly materi al not in volved in a ny toxi c com -
hina t iou . ,,-as origin a lIy included at a co nce n t ra t io n of 0.1:' percen t. H ow-
ever. th e res u lts o f ex pe r im e n ts w h irh were in compl ete when thi s ex periment
was pl ann ed sho we d rh .u ovcx a lo ne at thi s co nc e ntra t io n wa s to xi c. T here-
fore . a l l co m b in a t io ns in cluding n.1 3 per cent ov ex had to be d iscarded .
Since thi s ron rerur.u iou o f ovex was co m b ine d wi th th e h ighest nontoxic
lev els of th e other materials. e lim ina t io n o f th ese d at a n ecessa rily a lso r e-
moved em u lsio n combinations w it h n.niS percent Ar.nnir c , 0.1:' percent
Ch loroheuz ilatc. a nd 0 .1:\ percent ma la t h io n . The a p p lica t io n o f a co m b ina -
t ion of O. I ,l percent Ch lorohenzi la te a nd (l.DG:l percen t ov cx proha hl y wo u ld
rewlt ill g ro w t h retardation 01 papa y;1,
Observations Oil Iol iar injury were mad e just prior to th e seco n d sp ray
;Ip p l ica l io n. As wa s shown in ea r l ie r ex per ime n ts foliar injury OCCUlTed at
co nc entrations lower than those required for g ro wth retardation.
(hex a nd Arami: c wh en co m b ined as wet.table powders ca used no injury
to th e yo u nge r leaves. Th e older leaves. however, ex h ib ite d cr in k l ing a n d
hrowning of th e upper e p iderm is at th e hi ghest co nce n t ra t io n level test ed.
However , at th e lowest co nce n tra t io n level n o injury OCCUlTed. In th e em u l-
sio n form. i hi s co m bina t io n ca use d d amage sim ila r to, but m ore seve re than ,
th at ca use d by co m pa ra b le co nce nt rat io ns o f th e wettable powd ers. The
10\1"<.:1' co nce n t ra t io n level ca used a slig h t bro wn spo tt ing of th e leaves .
C h lorobcuzi la tc a nd Ara rn ire w he n co m b in ed as wetta b le po wd ers ca used
110 inju ry to th e yo u nger leaves bu t severe ly burned th e o ld er leaves a t th e
hi ghest rou rcu trat iou used . The tw o lo wer dosage level s ca use d o n ly slig h t
lea f spou.ing. As a n em uls io n, t his co m bi nation at the hi ghest d osage level
ca used more severe sym pI oms t ha n the correspond ing wcua bl e powder dos-
age : th e edges of the o lder lea ves we re necrot ic. At th e lo wer lev el s. th e
inj u ry was sligh t.
Chlorobcn zil at c a n d ovex whe n combined as we t ta b le powders ca used
a mosai « typ e o f injury co m pou nded with tip burn wh ich d ecr ea sed with
concentration. The e m u ls io ns ca used s imi la r but m o re severe sym p to ms; i. e .,
they ca used g re a te r injury t ha n did th e wetta b le powders a t. tw ice th e co n -
ce n tra tion .
The co m b ina t io n o f m al athion a n d C h loro be nz ila te as we tta b le powders
resulted in onl y minor sym p to ms o f tip burn and a ch lo ro t ic m osai c-type
spotting . Th e em u lsio n co m b in a t io n ca used th e sa me but m ore seve re sym p-
roms.
The co m b ina t io n o f malathion a n d Ararn ite as wettable powders a t th e
hi ghest lev el s used re sul ted in se ve re cri n k ling of th e lea ves, ch lo ros is, and
necrosis o n th e older lea ves but. plants t reated with the lo west level s a p -
peared to be normal. The em u lsio ns, a t the hi ghest level used , ca used seve re
tip burn in the o lder leaves with a gTea t d eal o f n ecr o ti c a rea originating
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I'll; . II. Effect of com h in ing Ch lo ro heuzila ic a nd ,\ r:un iic wc ria h ie po wders a t 1.0 :·ul d
1l.6 (lef t) and 0.5 and 0.3 (cen ter) po un d of ac t ua l per 100 ga llo us. rcs pc rt ivcl v. on th e
g' O\\" lh o f papa ya. P lant on ri ght is un t rc a rcd .
a t th e edge of the lea l, progressively ex pand ing tOll"ards the 'm id ri b. The
you nge r leav es were bad ly curle d . T he lowest concen tra t ion appear ed to be
almost norma l exce pt for some brown spotti ng on th e lower leaves.
T he comb ina t ion of ma la ih ion a nd ovcx :IS wct.t« ble powd ers or em u l-
sions ca used only insignificant abnorma liti es.
T her e a p pea rs to be no doubt that ca re shou ld be eXlTcised in the co n i -
hining of these m iti cidal ma ter ia ls. T he com bina t io n of th ese mat eri als a t
concen tra tions wh ich are non toxi c to th e pla nt when applied a lone, Illay
have an injurious effec t. Ch lorobe nzila te, in particular, appear s to be ha z-
ardous wh en com bine d with ot he r mater ia ls at conce n tra t io ns usuall y rec-
ommended for m ite con trol.
Symptoms of inj ury caused by the wettab le powder and th e em u lsio n
comb ina tions were ge ne rally similar. T he em ulsion combina tion, however,
caused much gre ate r dam age tha n wa s caused by compa ra ble conce n tra tions
of th e wctta ble powd ers. T his was gen era lly tru e whether the rna teri aIs were
applied sing ly or in com binat ion.
Further obs ervations on fo liar in jury wer e made 2 week s after th e third
spray application .
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l-u .. I:!. E1 Ie' l o f ro m h in inu Ch lo ru l:c llzi lal .. and 0\<,' IIT ll a b lc powders at I PO II IHl .. a r 11
d d t) a nd n.:", 1""11111 ("a..11 ( n ' II I ("1) per 100 ga llo lls O il III ," glO w I II of p:'1)a ~a . 1'1;11 11 Oil ri glll
is unt rca tc d .
The co m bina tio n of o vcx a nd Ara m ir c as wett ab le powd er s resu lted ill
damage sim ila r to th a t report ed above. Ther e was good ret ention of lea ves
a t the highest co ncen tra t io n. T he hrowu spo ts, ho wever, had uun cd wh ite.
The damage caused by th e em ulsio ns was mu ch grca te r th an th at reported
ear lier. At the high est co nce n tra t ion th e sprayed leaves were sma ller I hall
normal , badl y di storted , a nd had a large .nuou ut o f white necrotic areas
The lowest level was a lmo st norma l with o n ly m ino r spo tt ing .
The co m bina tio n of Ch lorobcnz ila tc a nd Ara m ite as wettab le pow ders
ca used co nside rable leaf loss a t th e high est conccntra t iou. T he pla n ts showed
the " um brel la effect" (fig. I I) wi th very yo ung sma ll la teral leaves ad her ing
to th e trunk. The leaves were cr ink led a nd necrotic especia lly a t th e tips .
The affected lea ves were sma ller than normal . Ther e was co nsiderably less
in ju ry at the lower dosages. T he effect of the em u lsio ns was sim ilar.
T he co m hina tio n of Ch loro bc nzila tc and ovex as wetta b le po wder» .u
th e high er co ncen tra t io n showed cons ide ra ble lea f drop, a lso resulting in
the " um bre lla effect" (fi g. I ~ ). The em u lsio n com bina t io n a lso caused co n-
siderable leaf d rop a nd the leaves that remai ned a tt ac he d to the tr unk wer e
d istort ed and necrotic.
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VII;. 1:1. Efket of eOlllhillillg tua l .u h ion a nd Ch lorohcu/Hat« 1I,<" l la l> le I'0wdns a t I pou nd
ea d 1 (le ft) a n d 0.:; pound ('a<II « (,IIIl'l) 1'('1" Inn ga lln lls Oil t lu - g ro wl h of l'al';I~· ;1. l' Ia nr Oil
ri ghl is u n t re a tcd ,
T he com hi na tio n o ( Ilia la t h io n a nd C hloro bcnzi l»rc as bo t h wetta hi e
powd ers a nd em u lsio ns resulted ill s),m p to ms sim ilar to hut m o re int ense
t.ha n th ose report ed ea r lier ( fig . I:' ) .
T he (om h ina t io n o f Ilia Iat h io n a nd A r.un it c as c i th cr wc u.a bl c po \\'d ers
o r em uls io ns ca use d littl e cha nge in th e gClIe ra l foli a r s),m p toms d escrib ed
ea rl ier. H ow ever , th e lea ves showed a g reater degree of necrosis t ha n ea rl ie r .
The co mbi na t io n of malathion an d ovcx as e it he r wettable powders 'o r
e m u ls io ns ca used th e sa me s)'llJp to n ls as descrihcd ea r lie r .
IJN -289
It was re po rted- th a t exce lle n t co ntro l of ad ult mi tes \I"as o b tai ne d hy
th e ad d it io n o f sma ll a mo u nts o f D i\' - ~R9 (t he tri eth anolam ine sa lt 01
di u itro-o -scc-b u ryl pheno l) to ov cx , a co m po u nd wh ich is more c llcc t ivc as
a n ov icide th a n against ad u lt mites. The dini tro co ru po u nds, ho we ver, a rc
t hcrm orc activc a n d notor iously p h ytotox ic. T hey a rc no rm all y a pplied o n ly
to pl ants in t he d o rm an t sta te, in order to co ntro l overwin tering [arms of
m i tes a nd in sects. D espi te t he fact tha t the pa paya n ever undergoes d o rm a nc)'
" Pe rso lla l co m m u u icnt io n I>y .\ 11'. II . I I. Lcmhright , Dow C hcm ira l Co.. Sail Frandsen.
Ca lifo rn ia .
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a nd. th ere fo re. wo uld a p pea r to be too se nsit ive to th is ma terial , an exper-
im ent was co nd ucted to determin e th e co nce n tra t io n o r ]) N-~8!1 whi ch wou ld
ca use ph ytotoxi city. This material was used sing ly and in co m b ina tions wit h
su lfu r. ovcx we tta ble powder , a nd O \ TX cm u lsion. Th e D:\' -~ 8!l Iormu la tiou
used in this ex pe r imen t was a ll em u lsi fi a b le co nce n tra te co n ta in ing ~ pounds
of th e tri ethanolamin e sa lt o r d init ro -o-scc-butyl ph en ol pCI' ga llon.
Th e pl ants were treat ed with six co nce n tra t io ns or 1) i\' - ~8 !J ranging Irom
( U)O~ to O.O~ pe rcent . These same co nce n t rat io ns of D i\' · ~H !) were a lso co m-
b ine d with o. : I percen t su lfu r a nd O.()(j:; percen t ovcx .
Table I ~ su m ma r izes the effect or thes e trea tmen ts o n the growt h or the
papa ya.
r .\ II L E I ~ . Ellcrt o f D :\' -28!1 si ngly a nd in r ombmm ion wi t l: oth er nu t icidcs on t h c gro....t h
o f t h e So lo p apa ya
lormu tal ion !
Il N-289. E.
(:? Ih ./gal. )
j) :'\ -289 . E. -I- Ovcx , 5070 W .I' .
Il N-289. E. + Ove x, E.
(1.G Ih ./ga l. )
Co n t ro l
~ka ll ln cn -n-«-
COIHTIII rat io n l ' r-rccut :\1 1' :111 lu . ( 111 .)
act ua l ac tu a l Ill . ( U lI. ) :2 weeks aft er
Ih ./IOO I(a l. mit icicle II IT -Sf)r a y :': :'rd ..pra v''
0 .1(; 11.020 I :l . ~ I • .:!· '"
0 .091 0 .01 2 l 2.li X.I"
I1,06~ O.OOiX I:J.O !J. ....l
Om i II,005!1 12 .x 10 .0
0 .031 0 .00 3!1 12 ..'> 10.1
(I,Olli 11.0020 12.fi 10 ':;
(1.Ili + 5 .i O.O~O + O.i l 13 .!1 Tj . !) ~ •
O.09I + :; .i 0 .0 12 + O.i l I :L ', i .R"' ·
0.Oli2+:;.i O.OOiS+ O.i I I U !I.!l
(l,(Hi + 5 .i O.OO!i!) + O.i I I :~ . () ~ , . i
0 .031 -I-5 .i O.Oo;l!J+ O.i I 13 .1 !l.i
0 .0 Ili -l-5 .i O .OO~O -l-O.i I I ~ . 1 111./;
o.u: + 0.:; O.()~O + O.Ofi:1 I ~~ . X r - .-,.-1. /
0 .091 +0.:; 0 .0 12 + 0 .011:1 I ~ . :; S.f,y ,,",
(I,Ofi2 + 0 .:', 0.OOi8 +0.0li :1 I ~ . :I !J.7
O.Oli +O.:; 0.0059 + 0.0( ,:1 13.11 ! I . ;~)
0 .031 +(1.:', 0 .OO3!J+O.(ll,:1 12 .1 10 .2
0 .01 6 +0.0.; O.OO~O+O.Ofi :1 I l.~ I II./i
IUti + 0 .5 0 .020 + O.Ot,:1 10.8 :!.5'-"
0 .091 +0.5 0 .0 12 + O,()fi:l 1 2 .~ ;-,.2· ...
0.062 +0.5 0.OOi8 +0.06:l I 1.1 '•.1+..
O.Oli+O.:', (1.0059 + O.OG:1 12. 1 H - • •../
0 .031 + 0 .5 0 .OO39+ 0.0Gll 1:\' O 10.0
O.OIfi +O.!J 11.0020 + 0 .0(1:1 13 .!1 10.1
12 .1 I O.~
L.S .D . ( I 'X,): U
J \\' . P. = wl'u alJll' powder: E. =l'lIlulsiliah le ronccnr ratc. Spr ays (,(H1tai ni ng (I .11~O pencnt l L\ · :! ~ ~ ' wc n - ap -
pli ed o n '\ 1I ~. :\ and 10 . I95.:j; all ot he r spray s were appl ied U II Au g . 3, In , and 17. 19:'};-).
e ~ I ca suremcnt s made jus t pr ior to 1st sp ray applicatio n.
:1 Fin al mcasn re uu-ru v were taken 0 11 Au g. .31. 19 :; ~J .
... G rowth sig ni fica n tly in fe rior 10 th a t of co nt rol p la nt s.
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lr«. I I. D ist o rt ed papay a Iea l cs rcslI lti ll!-\ Iroiu Irear IIU'III wit II a ruru hi nat ion sp ra y "f 1l.Il:!lI
!wn:enl D N ·:!R!l a n d 0 .0(;,1 p (T r Cnl ""CS e m u ls io r: p ("r 100 ~a l lo ll s .
IJ ;\, - ~H !I ca used a sign iftG' n l rc tarda t io n in gro wth at co ncc n tra t ions 01
O . O~ a nd 0.0 12 percent . ' Ihe addit ion of su lfur and ovex in th e form of
we t. ta ble powders to th c vario us ro nrcn trat io ns of 1);\'-289 apparcnt ly ha d
110 c llcrt o n t.h e to x icit y of th e din itro-com pou nd . "Ihe com b ination of ovex
cm ulsiou and D I\'-289, ho wever, ca used sign ifican I. rc ta rcla tiou of growth a 1
ro urcn tra tio ns as lo w as 0.0059 per ccn t D I\'-289. Tha tit is dangerou s tn
add oi l to D I\'-289 was shown by H am mer ( 19·19) . A 0.1 pc rccnt aq ucous
so lu t io n of D i\'-289 was no t injurious to apple, che rry, or p lum as a dormant
spray but when 0.5 pcrcen t o il was adde d inju ry resu lted . T' hesc dat a seem
to bear out thi s co ncl us ion.
Serious foliar injury was appa rcnt wit h in 2,1 hours of treauucn t. Spra ys
con ta in in g O .O~ per cent D N-289 in ju red evcry lea f on the p la n t. Spra ys
co n ta in ing 0.0 12 and 0.0078 pe rccnt 01\' -289 cause d less severe injury, i . c.,
a spo tt ing over the en t ire leaf surface. Sprays co n ta in ing th c lower conCC II-
trario ns o f O N-289 cause d mod er ate to very sligh t tip burn . T he addi tio n 01
su llu r or ovcx wet t a h le po wder did not change thc sym pto ms. T hc add it io n
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or o vex cm u lxion , ho wever. int en sified th e damage es pccia llv a t t h r- iligill'l
ron cent ra t inn s.
Further o bse rva t io ns Oil Iol iar injury mudc ~ week s a fte r til e third spra y
a ppl ica tion sho wed th a t , as before, th e ad d ition o r su lIu I' and ovex wett ubl «
powde rs h;1<1 110 sign ifica lll e ffect in co m po u nd ing th e injury ca used by
() ;,\ - ~8~ J. \) i\' - ~H ~) .u th e lo wer co nce n t. ra t. io ns o f O .OO~ to O.OO!i!> percent pro -
g ressivel y i u tcu si licd tip burn in i h« form o r expa nd ing wh ite nccrot ic a rea s.
T he add i t io n or O.()(j!\ percent o vex c m u lsion ca use d sim ila r but 111000C
seve re SYlll Plo lllS at nN · ~H~) level s or O .OO~O to O.OO:)!) pe rcent . : \ 1 the higher
ro uc emr.u io ns o r nN -~H!> , thi s comhin.u ion ca use d injury which was more
severe th an that ca use d by eq u iva le n t ru uce n tra t iou» o f nN -~89 a p p l ied
a lone or i ll co m bina t io n with e ither xu lfu r or ovex we t ta b le po wd ers. Ex -
cessive de fol ia t io u oc curred a nd t he leaves st i ll a t tac ilcd were verv sma ll.
The u lin b ina tio n o r (U)~O pe ncn t nN - ~8~1 wi th ov cx em u lsiou ca used th e
lea ves to ;Ip pea r mu ch na rrower t ha n norm a l (fig . 1·1 ) . The wh ite necr oti c
a re as were irreg u lar ill sh a pe, bordered by lno wu area s. a nd very brill lr-.
COMBI N ATION OF Sl/11 lJ U AN/) OUGANIC I)E.";T/CII)J~."'·
Sulfur h as he-en used lo r ma u)' yca rs to c.outrol m iu-s o n papa ya ( I'o jle .
19!Hl) siuc« it is \Try t'lrc ctive aga ius t til e b ro ad m iu -, l l rm i ta rvo n cm ns 11/ 111.\
( Ba n ks) a nd II r l' l lijJIIljJII .\ [rhocu iri« (C e ijskes). I-(o \\'cn -r. as mentioned ea rl ier.
it docs nut SeL' 1l1 to be c ilcrt ivc aga ins t th e t wo -spot tcd sp iel. I' mit e . '1'1'1 1'1/ 11 )' -
t'!IIIS tela ri us (L. ), when it oc curs on papa ya although it g in's good co n tro l o f
this m it e wh en it occu rs 0 11 m an y o the r cr ops. Therefore, inlorm.u io n rega rd -
ing t he co mpa tib i lity o f su lf ur with o the r m at erials whi ch co u ld be u seful in
co n tro ll ing the twe -spo t ted sp ider In itc or insect pes ts o r pa pa ya is d esi ra bl e.
Conseq uen t ly. th e ph yto tox ici ty or we tta b le su lfur a p p lied a t the rat « of !i,1
pounds or su lfur per JOO ga llo lls ill co m bi nnt io u with va r yill g amou nt s o f
A rau riu- , C h lorobc nz ila t«, m a la th iou , ovex , a nd TEI'I' was det ermin ed .
T hes e uuu eri a ls were ad de d to th e su lf u r sp rays a t ro nce ru ra t iuns whi ch
whe n a p p l ied sing ly had 110 sig n ific.u u e ffec t o n g ro wth ,
T ab le I !I sum ma r izes the effect of t hese su lf u r com bi na t io ns 0 11 th e g ro wth
of th e papaya .
Non e of th e pesti cid es ca used a sig n ifica n t re ta rda tio n o f growt h of th e
papa ya whe n co m b ined with su lfur.
Observa ti ons O il fo l ia r in jury m ade 2 wee ks a fter th e th i rd sp ray a p p li ca -
t io n rev eal ed th at th e co m bina tio n of su lf u r plu s 0 .13 am! O. ~5 percent ovex
wettable powder ca use d a bl ack spo ll ing on th e older lea ves, wh ile the ad di -
lion of O .OG ~ percent ovex em u lsio n ca use d minor ch lo ro sis o n th e upper
<u rface of th e lea f.
T he co mbina tio n or su lf ur a nd 0. 13 a nd 0.2 5 percent wettabl e m al athion ,
a nd U.Oti') pe rce ll t em u lsifia b le m alathion ca use d no foliar inju ry bu t th e
em u lsio n a t U. I,I a m i 0.25 per cent ca used slig h t tip burn .
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TAII !.I-: 1,1. Efre et of cOlllh ill illg sulfur wc t ta h le powd e r Willi va ri ous rn i t iri cla l Iorm u lru io us
Oil t h e g ro w t ll o f t hc Sol o pa paya
-'kall i ll tTea ' t'
( :Oll n ' lll r al iOIl \Il'a ll Il l. ( n il .)
.nt na l 1' ( ' IT ("1I1 hI. ( n il . } ., \\'tTl.,.,. a hl' l
Formu lnt iou ! 11>. / 100 ~,,1. ac tua l p n.··s p r;ly :: :1r,1 ~p ra y:l
-------- - ---
Aram ite , I :} ~; l \\' .1'. CU i 0.07;; 1,1.1 II .~
0.,\ 0.031' 1,1.', 10 .1'
vr.u nit e , 90;~ 1 E. 1I .li II.U70 11.11 ~1.7
t l . : ~ 0.031'1 I U I 1.1
0.1:-, 0.01'1 I q - 10 .',.:... .1
C h lo robeu zilut c , ~f) (: ~ , \ \' .1'. 0.1'\ 11. 1 11.1'
C h lo ru hen zila rc . ~:," ; , E. I 0.1,1 1:1.0 I 1.1 1
0..-, 0.06,\ I:L', II .!'
u .~ :~, 0.0,11 I:!.!I 11.1'1
Vla lut h io n , 2:; f/~ ;"1 \\ ' .1' . " O .~ ', 1:1./ 10 ./
O.!:\ I LK 11.,\
vl a lat h io n , [, !/,~ '; I E. ., l l. ~ :• 1:\.:-, !I.!I
(:·, II I./gal. ) I 0.1:\ 1 1.1 !I.'I
0.:-, O.Oli'\ 1·1.·1 ~ I . K
(he x , f)O (~ , \\ ' .1'. ., O .~ :I 11.', I:!.I
0.1,\ I ') - 11.'1_ . /
O vc x , E. 0.', O.Ot i:: I·I.!I I 1. 1
( 1.6 Ih./ga J.) l) .~ :., 0.0,\ 1 13.0 10: 1
T EI'I' . :!O',:, E. I -~(JOO 0.11', 1·1.1 10.1
1 ~ 100 11 o.o~" 12.1 10.1
I- HOOII O.OI'l 1:1 .1 10':'
Su lf u r . %";, \\' .1' . . 1. , 0.71 1:1.:: 10,!1
( 'o n t ru l 1:1.0 I I.~
I \ \' . 1'.=\\ t tn hh: powde t : F . = clI l lIls ili ahk (olln'lI l rah', !);-.(,;, su lfu r \\'.1' . was added tu c.u h tu ntvri n l u t
t h;- ra Il ' 0 1 :I.i lb . .ntua l -ull ur IH'r l Oll gall o ll s. Sprays wen ' app l it'd 0 11 ;\ u g:, .1. II . a li t! I ~ . l ~ fJ :l . .
:! \ k asu n 'II It'III S made iu st p r ior to I" sp ray a p p llcati n n .
a Fin a l m easu rcnn-nt s we rt' ta kvn 0 11 A u g , :H, 1 9 ~ :J . :\ 0 sign ifican r dittc re uce i ll g ro wt h w as 1'0 .111( 1.
The com bina tio n of su llu r a nd fUll ?> or (l.O~5 perce III T E I' I' ca used no
lea f injury hut with (l.05 percent TE I' I' caused a wh ite necro sis a lo ng the
l'l lge o f the leaves,
T he add it io n of A ram ire wcu.ible powd er to su llur ca used a prog ress i \'l:l ~
(·"'pa nd ing spo u ing wit h an in crease in co ncen tra t io n a nd th e em u lsio » , a,
was usua ll y th e case, ca use d even grea ter d am age, T he leav es were cr in kled
wi th sm all whi te and brown spo ts d ist r ibu ted over th e en tire surface (fig, I[» .
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lu., l ti. vl osuic typ e of ch lorosis ca used by a comhina tion of 0.71 percent wettabl e sulf ur
a nd 0.125 per cent Ch loro ben zila te em ulsion .
Thc cum biu.u ion of 0.1:1 pcr ccllt Ch lorobcu zilat e em u lsio n with su lfu r
ca used necr osis at th e edges o r the lear and a ge ne ralized mo sai c type o r
ch lo ros is con celltrated a t th e di stal portions o r th e lea r (fig. Ill).
T he o bserva tio ns reveal ed th at th e grea tes t lear injury occurred whe n
sulfu r was com b ine d with one of th e em u lsifiab le formulations. Since th e
in compatibility o r sulfur and th e petroleum oils is a well -established fact
(Shepard , 1 9 ~ ! ) , injury to th e plan ts could most probabl y he .utributed to
th e reacti ve produ cts of su lfur and th e so lve n t used in th e em ulsifiab le CO Il-
re n tra tc . The Ara m ite em u lsio n. how ever, con t.u ncd no pctro lcum oils. 1)( 11
both formulation s of Ara rn ite ca used more severe leaf injury wh en com-
bined with su lfur th an whe n used sing ly. T h is is probabl y indicati ve o r
the inherent in compatib ility of su lfur and Ara m ite .
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Effect of Pesticide Formulations on Fruit
The cx pe ri mc n t to determine th e effec t of th e pest icid es o n the fr ui ts
a nd a lso th e flowers o f papa ya was co nd ucted a t th e \V aim an al o Su bs ta t io n,
An o rch ard o f m ature bearing trees ranging Ii to 18 fee t in height was used
for thi s ex pe r ime n t. T abl e 1·1 r o n ta ins th e formulations a nd con centrations
wh ich " 'CIT a p p lied to th e orch ard . The sp rays were a p p l ied 10 runoff with
e ither a ;~. or -l-ga llon I-Iudson co m pressed a ir sprayer. T r iton B-1 95G was
added 10 ea ch spra y mix ture at th e rat e o f I : 2000. Ca re was ta ke n to co m -
pl e tel y cover a l l o f th e fruits a nd bl ossoms on ea ch tree. T wo a p p l ications
were m ad e to th e trees o n O ct ober 12 and November 2, 1955, Sinc e t he
ea r lie r ex per ime n ts d emonst rated th e seve re phyt otoxicity o f the o rgan ic
ph osphat e in secticides, th e co nce n tra t io ns of th e in it ia l sp ra y n pplica rions
of parathion . E PJ\J, sc h ra da n . a nd d em etou " 'CIT belo w the level s usu all y
recom me nded for pest co n t !"o!. H o wcvcr , sinee I hcsc co nce n tr a t io ns I<Iiled
to ca use injury to the fruits, th ey were increased a t th e tim e o f th e second
spray application . 011 t lu: other hand , th e chlo rinated hydrocarbon in -
sec t ic ides were a p p lied at co nce n tra t io ns a pprcci nbl y hi gher tha n th ose n or-
ilia IIY recommendcd for pest co n trol , sinee t hese co ncen t.rat io ns ca used no
ret a rd at ion of g rmrth o f th e see d l ings a nd o n ly mino r fo liar sym p to ms.
Four d ays a fte r th e first spray a p p lica t io n , th e tr ees in th e orch a rd were
in spect ed for fr u it injury. Th e fo llowing treatments in terms o f pounds 01
act ive in gredients per 100 ga llons represent th e hi ghest co nce n trat io n a t
wh ich no d amage was o bserved :
J1'd /ll lil c j}(}wdf'l"s- pa ra th io n . 0.032; EI'i':, o.or . ma lat h ion . 2.0 ;
C h lorobcn zil utc. 0.:') : ovcx, 2.0 ; a ld r in. ·LO: DDT, 8.0 : d ieldrin , ·LO:
and hcptach lor, ·1.0.
j:/11l1lsi oll s-parathion, 0.032 ; malathion, 2.0 ; sch rada u . 0.5: d cm e-
to n , n.();) ; a nd a ld r in , 2.0 .
Aram itc wetta bl e powder at a ll co ncen trat io ns a n d C h lorobc uz i late we t-
table po wd er a t its hi gh est co ncen tra t io n o n ly, ca used damage to the fru it.
None of th e o ther we tta b le po wd er Iorrnulations ca used inju ry.
T he em ulsio ns o f th e ch lo r ina te d h ydrocarbon in secti cides a ppea re d to
be espec ia lly phyt oto xi c to the fruit. The m ost co m mo n reaction to the
insect ici d es wa s th e a ct ive di sch arge o f latex fr om t he fr uit.
H e ptach lo r em u lsio n at -J pounds per 100 g<l llons ca used a severe rea c t ion
in t he fr u it. Large quaru iti cs o f lat ex flow ed from fru it o n a ll sides of th e
tree, Dried latex was present primaril y wh ere th e sp ray droplets co ll ec te d
a nd co nce n tra te d . D amage d ecreased with a d ecreasing co nce n tra t io n o f
in secticide. T he flowers a p pea re d to be unaffected .
Di eld rin em u lsio n at ·j pounds pCI' 100 ga llo ns ca used fruit in jury sim ila r
to that ca used by th e hepta chlor em u lsio n. In ad d it io n to th e la tex £10\1".
however, th ere was a browning o f th e fruit ep ider m is. The flow ers a nd
yo u ng lea ves were a lso se r io us ly burned . D ecr ea sing co nc e n tra t io n d ecreased
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T ,I IlLE I,!. List of t hc Iormu lat ious and ro nrcn t ra ti o ns spra yed Oil So lo papa ya fruits and
flo wers
Fo rmu la tio n '
Co uccn tn u io n ;l('lu al lb./ I OO gal.
bol app1ica liol1 ~ ~ nd a p p fir-a t io u "
Pa rat h io n .
~'i% W.I' .. Em ilI. ( ~ ' h./gal.)
EI' :'\ .
25'1n W .I' .
~ Ia Ia th i011.
2'i7" W .I' ., Em ul . (', Ih ./ gal. )
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A ldr i u.
Ernu l. (2 Ih ./ ga l.)
DDT.
i 'i% \V.I ' .
Dieldr in,
50% \\".1 ' ,
Diel drin .
Ern u l. ( I.'i Ih ./gal. )
l l cpt ach lor.
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J \ V. P. ==wcttahl e p owde-r. Emul . cc c mu lsifiab k- co n ce u t rat u w ith amou nt o f actual ma tvrin l per gallo n 01
formulatio n in pare nthesis.
a Emu lsio ns a ppficd on Oct. 12 , and t he wc u a hl c pow ders o n Oct. 13. 1 ~) ;) 5 ,
:1 No v. 2 , 1955.
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inj ury b ut even at a co nccn tra t iou o f I po u nd pcr 100 ga llo ns , t he re was
an acc u m u la t io n o f la tex at th e bottom of th e frui t.
T he fruit appeared to be hi ghl y sensit ive to Ar am itc, Th e !)() percent
em u lsio n which con ta incd no petroleum oi l so lven ts ca used th c grea te st
amou n t of inju ry. A co ncc u tra t io n of O.lj pound pCI' lao ga llo ns ca used ac t ive
cx uda t ion of la tcx : the you ng frui ts, espcc ia lly. \\'C I'C sevcre ly a ffec ted. T he
fru its were badl y d iscol o red a nd covered wit h b rown spo ts. T hc low es! co n -
cc n tra t ion o f n.15 pound pCI' 100 ga llons enused on ly a sl ig h t ooz ing o f lat ex
hut res u lted in seve re fr u it sca rr ing. The 25 perccn t em u lsio n at. the same
con ccntrat ion s ca used severe hro wn spo tt ing but no em issio n of latex . Even
t hc wcu a h lc powd er ca use d ser ious d amage to th e fruit and a t n.] !) pound
per 100 ga llo ns th e brown st ip p ling was apparen t, cspeci<r l ly on t he yon ng
lru it s.
(hex em u lsio n a t O.!) po und pe r 100 ga llons ca used a great a ruo un t ri ]
la tex to issu e fro m th e fruits. T he low er co nccn tra t iou of O.2!) pound per
Ino ga llo ns, how ever, ca used little d am age and th e fruit a p pea re d fa ir ly
norma l.
C h lorohcnzi latc em u lsion a t I po u nd pcr 100 ga llo ns a lso ca use d a n
oozi n l!. of la tex from th c fr u it s, T he you ng leaves were badl y burned a t th e
cdg es, H owevcr. 0.25 pound per 100 ga llons ca used no inj u ry. Thc we n a h Ie
powder at I pound per 100 ga llo ns ca used a slig h t oozing o f la tex fro m th e
lr u it hu t th e 100I'er co nce n tra tions were non in ju rious.
Dcm etou em u lsio n at O.OG pou nd per 100 ga llo ns ca use d a sligh t d is-
cha rge o f latex from the fruits bu t th e lower concc n t. ra t ious o f n,n?) and
(U) I pound per ]00 ga llons a Ith ough non injurious to th e Ir u i t , ra used a
sl ight t ip hnrn in the yo u ng leaves on th e tree .
Su bseq uen tly, on O ctober 20 , 1955, 3 d ays after the first o bse rva tio ns .
t hc field was rei nspect ed . T h e sym ptoms of injury were no t as spectac u la r
as th ey were ea r lier, sinc e most o f th e activ e oo zing o f latex Irom th e lru it
had sto ppe d , H ow ever, th c inj u re d fruits st ill had large amo u nts of d ri ed
latex ad heri ng to th eir sur faces.
By O ctober 28, 1955, II days a lter spray ing, th e area s on th e fru it s fro m
wh ich th c lat ex had been exud ing were sca r re d . Much o f th is brown and
white sca ri fica t io n occurred at points where the fr uit co n tac ted a Ica f. a
petiol e, or ano the r fruit. T he se co n tact po ints formed pockets where the
spray co u ld co llect and be co ncen tra ted by eva pora t ion .
T he second sp ray a p p lica t io n was mad e on N ovem be r 2, two d ays a fte r
wh ich th e orcha rd was reinspected. T he e p ide rm is of th e fruit a p peared to
he m ore resistan t to this spray th an i t was to thc first a p p lica t io n . There
was no ac t ive flowing of la tex from th e fr uit.
Two weeks a fte r the second spray a p plica t io n the fo llowi ng sym p toms
were obse rved:
J-I ep tach lor ern u lsion at ,1 pounds pc r 100 ga llons ca used sea ri fica ti on of
fru it in a ll stages o f d evelo pmen t (fig, I i ) , Damage to full y ripe fruits wa s
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Ftr.. I i . Inj u ry ca used I>y hep tac h lor em u lsio n ( 1.0 11>./100 ga l.). Up pe r ph o to taken
I 'reck a fter lirst spray ap p lica u ou . Lo wer p ho to taken :.! weeks after scco lld app lica t io n :
from left 10 righ t. r ip e 10 gr cen Iru it .
character ized by ro u nd, brown , su nken sca bbed areas wit h dr ied la tex ad her-
ing to the sur face of th e frui t. The green [ru its st ill showed evide nce 01
recent. lat ex di scharge in th e form o f d ri ed, wh ite sca les. Dield rin em u lsio n
a t ·1 pounds pCI' 100 ga llo ns (fig. IR) ca used severe sco rc h ing of th e fruit.
T he en tire low er su rface of the fruit was scabro us. Thc very young fruit
had depressed sunken areas. At ~ pounds of di cldri n per 100 ga llons, the
sym pto ms wer e sim ilar (fig. 18) . T he ripe fr uits had brown , circ u lar, sca bby
areas where th e trea tment had injured th e fru it. In one green fr u it whi ch
was a lso severe ly sca rred , th e path followed by th e spra y runoff was delin-
ea ted by a thin su n ke n str ip between two severe ly blotched areas (fig. 18) .
Most o f th e in jured areas were circu lar with a scabby peripher y a nd a rela -
tivel y smooth cen ter. T he Ara mi tc form u la t io ns a t co nce ntrat ion s as low as
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Flc . III. In jury ca used hv sp ra ying fruit with d ieldrin em ulsio n a t 4 .0 (u p per) a nd ~ . IJ
(lo wer) pounds per 100 ga llo ns .
0. 15 pound pCI' lOll ga llo lls produced a churncrcrist ic whi tc stippli ng over
the en tire su r fac e of th e fruit (fig . 19). Chlorobeuzihue em u lsio n . at I po u nd
pCI' 100 ga lions. ca used se- ri o us sea ld iIlg : th e wet tuhl e powder, a t th e sa UI C
roncen tra tion , some burning with brown sca b uy stre a ks (lig . ~O) , Ov ex
wettable powder a t ~ pounds p er IUU ga llo ns ca used sca rring 0 11 th e gree ll
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Fu.. IY. Ty pica l in j u ry ca used by Arar ui te wettabl e po wde r a t O.U pound per 100 ga llons
(upper) and 90 per cent em ulsifiab le concentra te at 0.3 pound per 100 gallo ns (lower ) .
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Fu., ~O . l n ju rv ca used by Chlo rubenzila n- we u a h le powder (u ppel) a nd em ulsifia ble con-
,{'n l ra le (lower) ar I po und per 100 ga llo ns,
fr u it (Iig, ~ I) , El' N, a t 0.1:\ pound per 100 ga llo ns, ca used some st ip pling
o n th e gree n fruit (fig, 22) . D em et on , a t 0.5 pound per 100 ga llons , produ ced
circu lar scarred areas wh ere th e spray had accumu lat ed a t th e bott om 01
the fru i t (lig. 23). Schra da n-trca ted fru it s, at ·1 a nd 2 po un ds per 100 ga llo ns ,
had some brow n sca bbing and a lso some dark, blo tchy, sligh tly rai sed areas
diffused over the entire surface of the gree n fr u it (fig. 2'1) .
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F IG. 2 1. Injun' cau sed b y OI 'C:'\: wct tuh le powder at 2 pou nd s p CI' 100 ga llons .
FIG. 22. Injury ca used !J\' EI' :\' wettable powder a t 0.13 po und per 100 ga llo ns.
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FIr.. 23 . In ju ry ca use d hy dcm crou em u lsio n a r 0.:; po und per 100 ~:I lIo ns ,
The final obse rva t ions or th e o rcha rd were mad c :! months a lter th e
second spray a pp lica t ion. Fruits in variou s stagcs of development were rc-
moved from th e tr ees and th e ex terna l sur faces ca ref u lly exa mined. The
frui ts were also sliced a nd seed development observed. In a ll instances, seed
forma tion a ppcared to bc normal. The toxic cffect of these material s to
the fruit seems to be associ ated solclv with th e ex ter na l sur face .
Thc foll owing tre atments in terms of pounds of ac t ive ingr cdi ent s P Cl
100 ga llons resulted in damage severe enough so that th e fruits wer e un -
marketable : heptachl or emu lsio n, ·LO, 2.0; di eldrin emu lsio n, 4.0, 2.0, 1.0;
aldrin em u lsion, 4.0: parathion em u lsion, 0.25; Ara rn ite em u lsion, 0.6 , 0.3.
0.15; ovcx wettab le po wder, 2.0; Ch loro benzila tc emu lsion, 1.0; derneton
emu lsion, 0.5; and sch radan em u lsion, 1.0, 2.0.
DISCUSSION
It has lon g been appreciated that chemicals applied to plants to con tro l
insec t and mite pests cou ld have a n adve rse effect on th ese plants, The gen-
era l conce pts inv olv ed in th e ph ytot oxi c properties of pesti cides are di s-
cussed in man y textbooks of econom ic en tom ology (Bailey and Sm ith, ]951 :
Brown, ]95 ] ; She pard , ]939, ]95 1; etc.) .
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Fu. . 24. In jury ca used " l' sch ra da n em ulsion a t 4.0 pounds (u ppcr) and 2.0 pounds
(lower) per 100 ga llo ns.
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It is immediatel y a p pa rc n t from the res u lts , that in a ll cas es where th c
pesti cide was su ffic ien t. ly to xi c to el icit sym p to m s. th e em u lsio n ca used a
more sev ere reac t io n th an did th c cq u iva lcnt co nc entrat io n o f t hc we t tab le
powder. 1\ number o f fa ct ors arc in vol ved a mong wh ic h a rc part icle size
and so lu b ili ty . Sma l le r particl es a rc usu all y associa te d with increased ph y-
totoxi city. Th e size o f th e em u lsio u partic les is «o usidcra h ly S11la Ilcr t ha u
that o f th e co rrespon d ing sus pe nded so lids. Mo re o ver , with in a n cm u lsiou
p.uri cle , eve n if th e che m ica l as syn t hes izcd is ;1 so lid . it ;trls as a liquid
u n til th e fin al eva po ra t io n o f the so lve n t. Th c tox ica nt . th erefore. wi ll be
in th e mol ecula r ra nge a nd because of its smn l lc r part iclc sizc a grea ter
proportion wi l l co me in close conta ct with t he lea f t ha n it wou ld in t he
form o f la rger sus pe nded so lid particles. ' The g rc a te r so lu h ility o f t hc cm u l-
s io n particle in th e cut icle of th e lea l'. a lo ng with its sma lle r s ill' a nd co r-
res po ndi ng ly grea ter pen et ra ti on into th e leaf ti ssu es, results in more o p-
portunity for reac ti on wi I h t he ti ssu es a nd in tcrfcren ce wit h t he norm a I
Ilh ysiol og ica I processcs.
Th e in herent to xi city o f t hc so lve n ts a nd su r fac ta n ts llsed ill till : prep-
a ra t io n o f th c cm u lsifi a hl c [ortu u la t.i on a lso pl a ys a \'ery irup ort a nt ro lc in
ph yt otox ici ty. Cast a nd Early ( 195 6) reponed th a t mu ch o f th e ph vtot o x icit y
ca used by ag r icu ltu ra l sp rays was du e to th e em u lsifier rather th an 10 th e
so lve n t or th e pesticid e. They found th at th e so lve n t usuall y re q uired ;\
co nc cn tra t io n five times g rc a tcr tha n that n eed ed h y the em u lsifier to ca use
th e sa me av eragc injury to swee t co r n, cu cu m ber , co t to n. lim a beans, 10-
bacr o, a nd tom a to . Pa paya . h o wever. is ve ry se ns it ive to petrol eum o ils wh irh
arc co nu uo n ly used as so lven ts in for m ulat ing cm u lsifiab lc co nce n tra tcs . A n
a t tem p t to d et ermin e th e c ffcc t of a hi ghl y re fine d sum mer-gra de pet rol eum
oi l o n th e p la nt wa s di scontinu ed beca use a sing le a p p l ica t io n. eve n a t a
co nce n tra t io n as loll' as n.5 percent oil . ca use d th e lea ves to ;\p pea r t ra ns-
lu cent o r wa ter-soak ed . Eve n the co n trol pl ants, wh ich we re sp rayed a fte r
th e o ther pl ants had been treated with o il, showed sym p to m s of o il inj u ry
d espite th e ca refu l r insing of th e a p pa ra tus. No ne of th e co n trol pl ants o f
i hc o ther ex per im e n ts which we re sim ila r ly spra yed sho wed a ny evid e nce
of injury. Pe t rol eu m oils pcn e tra te the sto m a ta o f lea ves wit h case d ue 10
th eir co m pa ra t ively loll' su rface teu sions (Vo lck , 1 9n ~ ) . I n tr opical a nd su h-
t ro p ica l r eg io ns. p lants co u ld be es pecia ll y se ns it ive to pe trole u m o ils a nd
th erefore 10 em u ls io ns wh ich co nta in them . sinc e o il injury in creases with
a ri se in tenlperalll re due, in p art . to a d ecrease in o i l viscosity. Thus. sumt :
of th e phytotoxic sym p to ms produced by the em u lsio ns in these ex p er ime n ts
lIla y be a re flec t io n o f the in gredients o f the em u lsifia b le co nce n tra te o t he r
th an the ac tua l pesti cide.
A lthough fo l iar injury usu all y occu rred at lo wer d osages th an those
required for stu n t ing. g ro wth reta rda ti on ca used b y m ost pesti cides was
usuall y co rrela te d with m oderate to severe locali zed foli ar injury. Th e p hos-
phates, however, o fte n in h ib i ted growth a t ve ry low co nce n tra ti o ns ye t
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ca use d rela t ive ly sligh t foli a r sym p toms a t th ese same co ncen tra tio ns. In
add it io n to minor loca lizcd lesio ns. th ey ca u sed a ch lo ro sis resembl in g sym p-
roms o f some of the mosa ic-typ e viruses .
Severe locali zed fo liar injury wit hout acc o m pa ny ing ret arda tio n o l
g ro wth, h ow ever. orcu rrcd in severa l instances with th e lise o f th e aca ric ides,
T'hus, loca lizcd typ es o f injllry unl ess acco m pa n ied by ex tensive def ol iati on
Illay not in th emse lves be su flicicn t to ser io us ly hamper the growth of pa paya .
This see ms to point ou t tha t g ro wth ret ardation ra th er than foli ar injury
is th e more arcu ra tc measure o f th e ph ytot oxi c properties o f a pesti cid al
form ula tio n.
A 99 per ccn t I c \'(~1 o f co n fide nce was se lec ted to de termine sign ifican t
rc tardat ion of gro wth by th e p est irid es. A lt ho ug h in ph ytotoxi cit y stud ies
il is prefe rab le to select a conse rva t ive level of sig n ifica llce in favor o f to xi cit y.
t he va r ia b ility in h erent in gro wth o f th e pa pa ya rendered th e cho ice o f a
low er level o f sign ifica nce impracti cal. In a ll ex pe r imen ts utilizing sing le
pesti cid es. however. th e se lec t io n of th is hi gh level o f sig n ificance did n OI
.rl rer th e rcsu lr s or th e co nclus io ns that ro u ld be drawn fro m th ese ex pe r-
imen ts. Where growth was adverse ly a ffec ted . it was a ffected severe ly eno llgh
so tha t th e differen ce wa s sign ifica n t a t th e 99 percen t le vel of probability.
Ahxri ssin u was a lso usu a l ly associa ted with severe foli ar iujury. \ Vheu
th e ph osph a res were a ppl iecl. ho weve r , a bscissio n oftell occ u r re d before th ere
were a llY nhv ious sym p to ms suc h as necrosis or ch lo ros is. Man y o f the leaves
whi ch o ther wise a p peared norm al. d ropped at th e sligh tes t cl isturba uce . T he
degree of suscc pt ihil it y to a bscissio n was di rectl y co rre la ted with th e age of
t h e lea]. T h is, o f co urse, m ay be assoc ia ted with th e grea te r a uxi n co n ten t
of th e YOllnger tissu es,
Other typ es of inju ry were a lso rel a ted to th e ag e o f th e leaf. T he older
leaves were consistent ly more severely a ffec ted th an the YO llnger o nes by all
pesti cid es. T h e ex tre mely yOllng leaves, th ose just a t the g ro wing t ip . ge n-
erally showed n o signs o f inju ry excep t a t the h igh est conccu trations o f \'~ r y
phyto tox ic m ateri al s such as parathion . T h is differential susce p t ib il ity may
be due to a di fferen ce in p h ysiol ogy or to th e d ifferenti a l wct tabilitv o f th e
differen t aged lea ves o r to a com b in a tio n o f bo th .
\\' h en a p pl ied to th e fru its, th e p est icid es ca u sed th ree di sti n ct pattern s
of injury: (1) ac t ive flow of latex from local ized areas produced by th e ch lo -
ri na ted h yd ro ca rbons: (2) st ip p ling over th e en tire fruit su rface. cha rac te r is-
ri c o f A ram ite a nd Er N'; a nd (3) the occurrence o f da rk green welts over th e
en tire sur fa ce o f th e fru it as ca u sed b y schradan. T he Iruits were more sen -
sit ive to th e o rgani c aca r ic idcs an d to th e em u lsifia ble formula tions of th e
chlo r in a ted h yd ro ca rbons th an were the see d lings. H ow ever , th ey were more
res istan t th an th e see d lings to the o rgani c phosphat es; especia lly pa rath ion .
Fruit in jury b y em u lsions of th e ch lo r ina ted h yd ro carbon s wa s usua lly
evinced b y a co p io us di sch a rge o f la tex . Th is ac tive di sch a rge of latex is th e
usu al reacti on o f immature papaya Ir u it s to m ech an ica l in ju ry. T hat it was
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not purel y a m echani cal cllc ct ca use d b y th e sp ra y drop lets inlpinging a ll
th e fruit was evidenced by th e Fact th at sp ray ing just water o r nontoxi c co n -
cen tra t io ns of p esti cides fail ed to evo ke a sim ila r reacti on . Ap p a ren t ly, th «
ca us tic action o f th e pesticide a t toxic levels injured o r d est ro yed the ep i-
dermis, a llo wing 1I0 w fro m the latex sys tem beneath . T h is flow is ca used by
a tu rgo r pressu re g rad ie n t wh ich is esta b l ishe d wh e n the la t icifers o r latex
tu bes are op ened (Esa u, 1953).
Of interest was th e app a rent resistance of th e injured fruits to th e second
sp ra y ap p lica t io n o f these ch lo r in a te d h yd ro carbon em ulsio ns . Latex 1I0w
foll owing thi s application was uegl igible wh en co m p a red to th at ca used by
th e initial applicat ion . Si nce in jury did n o t occur ov er the en tire sur face o t
th e fru it , although the en t ire Iru it was co vere d b y the sp rays , there m a y be
specific a rea s which a re especia lly sens it ive to th ese materi al s. O r i t may be
due, in part , to a co ncen tra tio n phenomenon . Two possible ex p la na t io ns for
th e differential latex 1I0w are: (a) th e co rking o ve r o f th ese "se nsi t ive area s"
after th e first appli cation m ay have resulted in th e redu ced reaction to th e
second a p p lica t io n; or (b) the latex syste m o f the en t ire fruit o r a t leas t that
in th e vicinit y o f th e "se ns i t ive a reas" n la Y h av e been d epleted of co n ten ts
a fter the first sp ray a p p l ica t io n a nd no t repl enish ed prior to th e seco nd
a pplica ti on.
T he m ode of ac tio n o f Ara m itc a n d EPN a p pea rs to be d ill'creru fro m
tha t o f the ch lo r ina ted h yd ro carbon em u lsio ns since damage was not limited
to ce rt a in a reas o f th e fruit and th ere wa s n o profuse em issio n of latex .
Injury appeared as tin y lesions di stributed o ver th e e n tire fruit. The large
sca bs usu all y ca use d b y a co nce n tra t io n o f p esti cide wen : a lso mi ssing.
M al athion was inno cu ous to p apa ya wh ether it was a pp lie d as a wettable
po wder o r as an em u lsio n . A ltho ug h it is a phosphate, a nd a ll o th er p hos-
pha tes test ed were hi ghly toxi c, ma lathion was non injurious even a t co n-
cent ra t io ns hi gher th an th ose usuall y rcco uuuc n dcd for pest contro l. Since
m al ath ion co n tro ls a wide ra nge o f in sect s a m i mites and h as a relati vel y
low m ammalian toxi cit y, it ca n be of value in co n tro lling papa ya p est s.
T h ere is no doubt tha t a ll p esti cides a re p ot entiall y ph ytoto x ic p rovided
a su ffic ie n tly hi gh co n cen tra tio n is a p p lied to the p la nt. \\'here the p esticid e
is to xi c to a wi d e varie t y of pl an ts, it s use in agr icu lt ure is definitel y l im it ed .
Even if the active in gredient is non to xi c to th e p lan t, ca re must be ex erc ised
in the com posi tio n o f p ropri et ary formulat ions, so th at the ad d it ive mate-
ri al s a re al so h arml ess. O ft en th ese ad d it ives arc innocu ous in themsel ves.
but when co m b ine d with o ther ing re d ie n ts ca n ca use p lant injury. H ow -
ever, eve n those formulations th at a re nontox ic to man y plants a t th e COll-
cen tra t io ns required fo r p est co n tro l, lIla y be ha rmful to o th er sp ecies or
va r ie t ies o f plants. ~ro reover, wi th th e sa me va r ie ty o f plant . a fo rm u la tio n
wh ich is innocu ous when a p p lied sing ly lIla y ca use p lan t inju r y wh en COIll-
bined with a no th er. T h is was shown in th e ex per ime n ts co m b in ing severa l
of the pesti cidal formulations. T his poses a very p racti cal problem since it
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is o fte n necessar y to apply two or mo re such pest icides to co n tro l a pest COI1\ -
pl ex . The ad m ix ture of pesticides wit ho ut first d ct c rt u in in jr th eir tox icit y
can be da ng ero us. It is apparent that th eoretical co ns id era tio ns a lo ne an'
in sufficien t to p red ict with a hi gh degree of co n fidence w h e t he-r a pest icide
e ithe r sing ly or in com bina tio n wi th o ther mat eri al s wi ll ca use pl ant in jury
under a specified se t o f circums ta nrcs . Actu al ex per imen ta l e-viden ce must
he presen tcd for such assn ra nee.
SUMMARY
The phytotoxi city of p ropr iet a ry Iormu la t iou s of th e fo llowing pt'sli cid es
to papaya was d ct crruin cd : para thi on , EPN , m al athion , sch rad an , d cm ct on .
T EPP, Ara mi tc, Chl orobcnzi lat c, ov cx , a ldrin , DDT . di eldr in . hept achl or.
sulf ur, a nd the tr iet han o la m ine sa l t of d in itro -o-scc-b u ty l p hen o l.
l'hytorox icit y was measu red in three wa ys: ( I) dfeet o n seed li ng gro wth .
( ~ ) gro ss lea f patholog y. a nd Ul) frui t inj ur y. A sp ray apparat l i S whi ch was
specia lly d eveloped to ap p ly th e Io rm u lat ious to th e papa ya seed lings is
d escribed. T he app lica t io ns to th e fr u its were made wit h co nlpnssed a ir
spraye rs.
T he c ll'ccts of a p p lyi ng pesti cides sing ly arc suuuua rizc d in ta b le 15. T he
c-mulsifiubl c Ion u u la t ion o f a pest icid e was usual ly more phytot oxi c th an th e
correspo nd ing wcu uh l« powder. Most organ ic phosphat es were hi gh ly toxic
to papa ya. Mal athion , however . whe ther ap p lied as a n cm ulxion or as a S Il S-
pensio n of a wet tab l« powd er was innocuo us to papa ya.
T he fru its were l1\o re sens itive to the orga n ic acar icides a ud lu the cm ul-
silia hle fo rm ula tions o f th e chlo r ina ted h yd ro ca r bon s than were the seed -
lings. H owever, th e fruits were more resistan t th an th e seed li ngs to ti ll '
organic phosphates: especia lly pa rathion .
T he effec t of com bin ing certa in o f these pesti cid es was a lso stud ied .
Inju ry occu rred in severa l insta nces where ma te r ia ls were com bine d a t co n -
cen t ra tions wh ich were innocuo us when a pp lied sing ly. Ch lo robcnzi lat «. ' in
parti cular, ap pe a rs to be hazardons wh en com bine d with o ther mat eri al s at
coucc n t ra tiou s usu all y rc couuuend ed for Illit e co n tro l. Sullur, a ltho ug h com-
pati ble with a la rge number of pesti cid es. ca ll ca use foliar in j ury wh en COl II -
hined with em ulsio ns.
TOXICITY OF INSECTICIDES AND ACARICIDES TO THE PAPAYA
T AJILE 15. Sum ma ry of th e e lfec t of pesti cid es a ll So lo papa ya
S 3
I' CS( icidc fOH IIU lal :O! l
Pa rath io n .
Emulsif ia h le COliC.
l' nra rh ion ,
\\'ett abl e Po wd er
1':1';-':.
\ \' e tt a bl e Po wd er
:\Ial athioll,
Em u ls ifia h k- COliI'.
:\Ia lathioll .
\Vetta bl e Po wd er
Schradan .
E m u lsifiab le COliC.
Co ucc nrrario r
act ua l Rvt nrd at io u I.('al
Ib .jI OOgal. of gro wth ' in ju ry :!
n . ~I H
-+- + +-+-











tl.~~S + -+-+- -+-
t l.~ r,
-+ ++
ll.UI + + +
0.06:1
-+- 1--1-





1.0x + + ++




0.J.l + -+- ++
O.06x + 10 +
0.03·1 0 +(1 .017 0 0
0.008:' 0 II
1I .001:{ II II
~. I) II I)
1.1) I) I)
n.:' I) I)




















































l- Signi fican t rcturd atiou o f growth.
o N o reta rdatiou of grow th.
Co ncentrat io n no t tested.
Seven: defo liatio n.
.\l o<lCI';(I (' in j u rv: m -rrovis , t hh uosis, li p bu rn .
Sligh t injury : m-rrosis , rh lorocis, t ip bu ru .
I u s i g n i fi c a m to 110 in ju rv , normal leav es. SO lli e s p o n f n g .
C Otl CCll1 rat ion nor te sted .
Surf ace severelv scarred, fru it nonmar ker ab te.
~ loderJ[e burning or spott ing .
Insig nificant 10 no injury .
Concent ratio n not tested .
(Co l/ t i l/ li ed )
S4 HAWAII AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION
T A lI L E 15. COll t i ll l/ed
I' est ic id e fo rmu la t io n
Deru et ou ,
Em ulsifia ble COIlC,
TEI' I' ,
Em u ls ifia b le Ca ll!'.'
Araurit e ,
Em u lsifiab le COli!'.
Arau iire ,
\\'e ll ahl e Powder
Ch lorobe n zila te .
Em u lsifia ble COliC,
Ch loro benzila te,
Wellahl e Powd er
Ov ex ,
Em u lsifiable COliC,
Ov ex ,
Wett a ble Po wder
DD T ,
\\' ell a ble Po wder
Aldrin ,
Emu lsifiab le COliC,
Ald ri n ,
\\'e ll a b le Powder
Ccuccnu-anon
ac tu al R vrar d .u ion L ea f
11>./ 100 gal. of g ro w t lr - i llj ll r)' ~
1.0 -I- +++
0.5 + ++
0.25 + + +
0.13 + +
0.063 0 t-
0.03 1 + -I-
0.01
1- 500 -I- +++
1-1000 -! ++
1- 2000 II 0
1-4000 II 0








II .', II +
0.25 n 0




















































+ Sig n ifica nt re tard ati o n o f growth .
o No retard a t ion of growth.
Co nce ntra t io n not tested .
Severe defoliatio n.
Modera te injury : necrosis. th lo rovis, t ip bu r n .
Sligh t inj ury: necrosis, chlorosis, t ip burn .
Insign ifican t to no injury. normal leaves. so me spo ni ll g.
Co nce nt rat io n not tested ,
++ Su rface se vere ly scarred , frui t non ma rketab le .
+ Moderut e bu rn in g or spc n lng.
o Insign ificant to lI O injury .
Concentration no t tested .
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T ,\l1I E 1:; . (; 011 1; 11u cd
( :(111('( ' 1111';11ion
;lO U :lI k cta rdar iou I .caf
Pestic ide Iormu uuion Ih./I (If) 1(" 1. ( I f growth ' iniu r y ~
-----
Il ie ldri n . 1.1) I) +
Em u lsifiuh l« Cou r. :! I) I) I)
1.1) 0 I)
O..'i 0 I)
n .2:1 I) I)
I l ie ld r in , 1.1) I) I)




Il c p ta ch lo r . 1.0 0 +
Emu lsi fi n hh- Con r . ~ . o 0 0
1.0 I) 0
0 .:; 0 0
. l l cp tarh IIIL 1.0 0 I)
\\'e t t a1> 1<' Po wd e r :!.O 0 0
1.0 0 0
0 .;; 0 0
Il :'\ -:!X' J 11.1 1; + ++ +
1l.091 + ++
0 .062 n ++
n.Oli 0 +
0 .03 1 0 +
O.Olfi 0 0
---L S ',m il icl ll l n -ta rdn tion of gTo Wl h .
'0 :'\0 lT l a rda l ~oll of growt h .
( :0111 ('1 111';( 1 io n 110 1 I t 'Sl n !.
,"W \ (T( ' dc fo l i.u Ion .
vl odcra n- in jury: IH.T 10 ·;is, chlo rosis . t ip hurn .
Sii ghl in ju ry : n t-rroxix. ('Il lo l'os:s. l ip hu rn .
l n si tru ili t-a n t 10110 inju ry . norm al lean 's . SOIl1{' sp o i l i n g . '
Couccurr.u .ou not I( 'sl nl.
,"' u rfat'(' ,,('\ ere'" scarred , fru it nonm.n kc-rahh-.
\ l o d('I"Ol I (' huni ill g o r spoI ling.
l n s lg n ifu -anr 10 no injury.
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